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Applications Being Taken Now
For New Gables NYA Project
* Robert R. Goodman, Area Work Supervisor for the

National Youth Administration, reports that applications
may be made at once for the new mechanical project
located at 4300 Ponce de Leon Boulevard by any youths
between 16 and 25 years of age, and adds that operations
will begin within two weeks.

The former muncipal gaiage
building has been secured here, een G yve
and more than $10,000 worth
of maehinery has been purchased Benefit Show
to give applicants 

actual work
experience im automotive mech For British
anics, metal work, welding,
woodworking, furniture ranu- The Fifteen have announced

facture and finishing. a specal benefit performance

Radio construction and repair Sunday eveng, January 5th,

and aviation mechanics comrses foit Buti her ref het
may be offered at a later date. ply ill be their ue hit,

Boys and young mon who are
,nterested in the training work C

are urged to begin n oce, reene, Richaid C Sul-

aiding is the installation of hvan and Wilard Thompson

equipment at the Gables pro- play, respectvely, the iole cre-

ject. Like all other work ex- atcd by Lynn Fontane, Alfred

perience projects, the Gables Lunt and Mi Cowaid hinself.

estabhlishment will operate vith James row, Baibara Paimlee,i

two shifts of woikers each Elzabeth Cope, Fiank Rollnger,

mounth, each shift consistin of Geraid Giondm, Daisy Hauck,
78 hours. Each worker receives Chmles Faber and David Dei-

$14.04 for this time, beyshne complete the east.

All those eligible who wish The play is unde1 the duee

to apply for work us the Gabes tion ot Hale McKeen and the

project can registor vith the settmgs aie by Edward Shef

Personnel Supervisor at the field

Area office, Federal Arcade, 35 The benctit is presented under

N. W. 1st Street. th au1pi of the Miann Com-

While the age limits have itte of the Butish Wai Re-

been broadened, changig the lif Society Executive membeis

loweest age from 17 to 16 years, melude Mis. Gordon Smith Mrs.

the Administration wsrs that Robet R Ross, Mis Jam,

any youth who drops out of Hanulton Wilson, Mrs Geoige
pubi school for the express Lomas Mos Votoi Sharman,
nrpose of takimg adarn.tage of Mrs L A Oates and Mme.

his opportumty soill not be el- Greenley-otty.
gible fee trainmmg vori. Tickets for the spaal per-

All t L. - imance of Dcs1 foe L1eing' 
A" at tie Pr.In roonm a ',re t h rts

mechamical proi
c
et shoul eroll War Reluf Booth an the oc-

.arly, as a lmit, of 90 boys fo, r arine of Richaid, m Miani at
a ' t,' ! . "' T- chitt' the Thes n ,f the, Flte 1
d - e DoThe u if e, har a ced

Given $2,000,
Will Reveals
* A $2,000 bequest, which was
given to her granddaughter the
day ohe was 20, was revealed
yesterday in the will of the late

Fannie Wooster Whiting, filed
for probate in Dade County.

The gift was made to Pa-
tricia Eleanor Paine, now M s

John Louis Hamilton, Jr., by
her grandmother, "o apprecia-
tion to her for not smoking he-
fure she seas 20 ra of ge."1

The will was dated July 17,
1938. Mrs. Whiting died Dee-
ember 14, 1940. After bequests
of $100 to the Woman's Service
League of St. Stephen's Church
and to 0. C. Gibson, an old fam-

ily servant, the estate is divid-

ed, three-fourths to the daugh-

ter, Florence Whiting Paie, and

use-fourth to the granddaughter.
D. H. Redfern attorney, was

ramed eecutor. The estate teas
estimated to be i excess of

$10,000,.

Coral Barber Shop
Has New Owner
* The Coral Barber Shop, 232d
Ponce de Leon Boulevard, has
been bought by Gordon Hem-
mun, proprietor of Gordon's Bar-
ber Shop. Before its recent
change of hands the Coral was
Howard's Barber Shop. Eddie
Roffler is now manager of the

establishment.

or by telephoning Mis. Robert

R. Rots 75832. Cmttams tne
vill be 8:15.

Antilla Hotel
Draws 30 Hoyas
* With 30 students of George-
town Unversity stopping there
for the duration of the holidays,
Ie Antila Hotel is right n the

Orange Bowl spirit these days.
The group of students, which

includes Carlos Rodiguez, man-
ager of the Hoya basketball

seamrr, will erai at the hotel
until classes reopen at George-

town.

Also stoppimg at the Antilla

are Mos. Felice Lawrence of
Havana, Cuba; Mr. and Mrs.

Arrand Niccoiai of Pittsbugh,
Pa.; Leonard Spiro, attorney,
of Chicago, Ill, and D. P. Hou-

ser of St. Louis, Mo.

Lost Lake Casino
Opens for Season
* A new restaurant and cnsmo

saces Cral Gables night life
tomight when the new Lost Lake
Restaurane and Casino opens,

rrght on the shore of Lost

Lake itself, the old duck haven

and Gables landmark.

Dance music and a floot show
will be the entertainment of-
fered, and patrons will be able
to see the electric fountams
playmng is Lost Lake from their
ringside tables. Openig time it

8 o'clock tomight.

Coral Gables Police Figure
In Two New Year's Smashups
* After an unusually quiet and trouble-free New Year's
Eve, Coral Gables police began 1941's accident record Jan-
uary 1 by taking part in two of the three accidents re-
corded for the day. A squad car and a motorcycle were
the police vehicles involved.

Officer J. C. Powers, chasiog ed a fiactsred shoulder. Her

a speeder at about 50 miles pe compamion in the back seat,
hour on Coral Way, received Mrs. H. Barker, was treated in

severe bruises of knee and el- the Coral Gables clinic for a

bo0w when his motorcycle col- sprained shoulder.
lided with a bicycle ridden by Williams was arrested on a

Gail Parkinson of Coconut charge of reckless drivig.

Grove. Prkimson sas unmi- In a thid New Year's Day

jured. collision, Miss Gloria Jane

A squad car, driven by Of- Bidwell, 16, of 1612 S. W. 12th

ficsr Andrew Csaky, collided St., received a back injury

with another car driven by Mal. when the car a which she was

colm L. Williams of Black riding, driven by John Bidwell,

Mlountam, N. C., at teleune 48, collided with an automobile

Road and S. W. et St. Police driven by Nathu Mack, 4,

say that Williams failed to heed coloied.

the stop sign there. The police The accident took place at

car was moving at about 50 9 a. m. on S. W. 8th St. near

miles per hour in nsnwer to a the Douglass Entrance. Mack

soek call. was arrested for reckless driv-

Mrs. Arita Rosebovy, a pas- hg and for driving under the

seoger in Williams' car, receiv- influence of liquor.

Newcomb to
Speak Here
Thursday

O~ka I n m0 Charles Milton Newcomb,

Popular lecturer who was last
heard here two yeais ago, re

tarns to the Ccntury Club of
Comal Gables, Thusday, Jan. 16,
In speak.

Tihe oonis to be the

amul Welcome Home Dimner

sponsored by the club, in honus
of wmter residents. It will take

place at 7 p. tm., at the main

diing r0m of the Miami Bill-

more Hotel. Wives of members

also will be guests at this meet-

Mr. Newcosnb, who has been
heard in Greater Miami at

both the Century Club and Com-

uittee of One Hundred, will

address the local club on "Hos

To Be Happy Though Educated."

It is understood that the talk
deals with pretent-day political

and economic conditions and of-

fers a constiuctive philosophy
of 1ife.

A number of Coral Gables

notables arc epected to attend

the diner, the third event ore

the 1940-41 Century Club pro-
gira. Gmeorg A. Hughes is club

president. The eeutive coer-

oitetmelude W. Scott Doer-

meg, Dr. Hoocr J. Rhode, Col.

P J. O'Shaunghoesy, William F

Chese, J. Hary Collins, Frank

0 Headley, and Damiel h. Red-

feain.

Exhibit at
Blue Dome
0 Robert Conan . le and Fda

Sortlle McCoy are siomg unr
cshibiton of then witi of
pamntirg and scurlptme at the
Blue Dome Gallery of the Col
lege Cupboard, 248 Giralda Ave,
wheh will be open to the pub-
lie unil Jar , 15, tom 9,d0
a rm to 9 p m. daily The <e-

bibitien opened Thursday.

Connavale, a formerimembcm
of the Brooklyn Society of
Pointers, i rdescribed as one of
the 0o-t adept exponents of

tropical a-t im the painting

woild today. His tok has been
exhibited at the Pennsylvaia
Academy mo Philadelphia and at

the Grant Galleries in New York
City.

He was a pupil of John Sobel

and John Bernard.

Edna Soitelle McCoy is show-

ing a number of prize-winving
pieces of sculpture, including

two which have won first prizes

at atot-wide echibillons Her

bust of Clayton Sedgwick Coop-

er is attracting attention, being

unusually trgged mn style, un-

like amot of tee wok, which is

known for its delicacy.

iss McCoy was a student

of Joseph Nicolosi and has

studed at the Noew Yoik School

of Fine ad Applhed A1to.
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By MILTON M. CHAPMAN
Manging Director

Some of the most amazmng
as well as comical diving en
iritios you have eveo teen

will featme our maugural Pool
Show on Sunday aftersoon at

315. This isitial performance
is the biggest news of the week
at the Miami Biltmore when
Alexander Ott prsents his fa-
mous "Water Follies."

Mr. Ott has engaged only top-
flight talent fon his shows this

year. Who does not recall Ruth
and Mary Hoerger as young-
sters? Now they ore grown,

up, attractive young ladies who
have perfected their diving abil-

ities to such an extent that Mr.

Ott could not -iexst entagig

then for the Biltmre shows.
Their rhythm of performance
and ease of execution are enough

to make you hold your breath.
For stunt work there will be,

among others, the Sensational

Garvin Birmingham Goes North
To Join Canadian Air Corps
* Coral Gables made a healthy donation to the defense

of Britain when Gableite Garvin Birmingham, 23, of
301 Alesio Ase., left for Montreal to enroll in the Royal
Canadian Air Force.

"I've always liked to fly" Birmingham said in com-
mentiog o his decision, 'and

ANNOUNCEMENT I've "a"ted for ome° time to
tae up military aviation. This

trip to Canada has been in the
It gives me pleasure this week planing stage for quite a

to announe the appointment of while, but I've just wocked cout

our managing editor, Jim Moore, the details that make it pos-

to the position of editor and sible."

general manager of the Riea Birmigham, who is a hcn.
enrl nage omn th m sod pilot, added that he was

Publishing Company. anxious to join the American
Mr. Mnore has been associ. Army air force, but that some

ated with 'The Riviera for the of the rulings of that organ-

past six years, coming hene as ization disqualified him. "You

news editor in 1935. He is fa- sec," he explained, "they won't

milin sith the community and take anybody who is or has
nh pear le wh ecommui an been married. I'm divorced now,
the people shn reside here, and but the fact that I had been
I am centain that The Riviera maried made me ineligible. The
will continue to progress with Canadians don't mind that part

the city under his management. of it, so I applied to them."

At the same time I wish to A United States flying horn-

announce the association of so sas an inducement to Canad-

Wells F. Bruen with the news- ian recriitmg offic'rs, who told

paper as news editor. Mr. Bruen Birningham to proceed to Can-

is an experienced newspaperman ado, but would accept no e-

and I am certam that he will he sonsibility for tbe trip or his

an asset both to the paper and safety.

the commuity. He expect to have three men-
Signed: Its of primary battle traiaig

JOHN D. MIONTGOMERY, m Montial, and then, he hopes,
Publisher. he vill coss to England for

advanced training before going

into actne sesvice
og Biminham, wii report ir

Iotreal Jan. He left hlereRu ng t Tuesday atrnmg.
Flagler Oval
* The crearm of the tnn Sends Kiwanis
outsavi dey cham*pion To Conference
reat tnm arocrebd ac W

hlItci Ken l i At least three members of
most popula <1,,yhcundCi tier the Coral Gables Ki avis Club

will be 0, caeal .r e ro-eg
The are rm-r at the pa- of the Mid-Winter Conference of

terresque a ct dc oval wheire the Florida distrct of Kioamis
Ier ld crowd <ur makng thec International at Wimter Haven
headquartes rightly. Jan. 12, with Jim Hoffman,

Rural Rule, wo,ld rerord Harry Rath and Andrew Hous-
holder, which raced at Flagler tos making preparations for the
during the 19,9-40 meetimg and trip next week-end.
the year before, has many bIr The Winter Haven confer-
thers and sisteis racirg this once will feature an address
season and if eely teasen aaet by Florida's most eminent Ki-
meean ansythimg Rbe's nold waman, Governor Spessard Hol-
record is endangered of being land, who will speak on the
broken, by one of his own ki. thee of the conference-"Cit-

My Topper, a full brother of iaenslip Responsiblity - the

the Rube, captured the Iong Price of Libe-ty."
ueal race at West Flagler, Kiamis Governor Frank S.
while It Gl, Hy Gunn, Fere Wright, publicity director of the

Nature, Big Brother are ome Uriversity of Florida, will be
of Ruge's other brothers and installed with other 1941 officers
sisters which are expected to by E. B. Stahlman, Jr., editor
make greyhound hitory at the of the Nashville Banner and
wvetoide oval. trustee of Kiwanis Inteination-

West Flaglei also ras a fe at.
group of temping greyhounds, Gableite Jim Hoffman wil be
among thee bein thoe t-o mducted into office at the is-

great stais of last yea-, Le- stallation ceremoenis as leu-

mont and Tobacco Buyer. Le- teneat-governor of the Florida

mot faied to lose a race last district.
year at Hotlywod before mov- The Florida district of Ki

erg ove to Flagler where he sane is rade up of 63 clubs,
tangled with Tobacco Buyer, nith a membership of more

the Flatter champion, in somee than 2,850 of the state's leading

red hot teleplechase duels. busimess and professional men.

Kays, whose tightiope bicycke
oding meamy feet above the pool
will make ysu forget alt yomr
toubles. o'll oudo, r "e

do, why they don't fall in. But
the don't, as their per-fct
sense of halance heg thm
tm-ough safely.

Besides the aquatic and stunt
exhibitions there will be a floor
and fothion showo, with plenty
of music livg's of Miaui
Beach will sponsor the fashion
show mn whi<h twenty-five love-
ly reoels will display the latest
it formals and sports wear. Ae
altogether splendid protram
has been oranged and I'm sne
the Biltmore Pool will be a
grand place to pend Sunday
afternoon.

Strolling along the pool rcok
these days I notice more and
more of our guests taking ad-
vantage of the wonderful Florida
outdoors as they lunch beneath
the spreading umbrellas, gay is
ther rrulti-colois, enjoying the
balmy breezes that sweep so
gently across the pool. Still
othes fGd the atmosphere as
comforting en the upper tmrace
overlooking the golf cor.se. One
way to start the day right is to
have breakfast on the terace
which offeis an especially
beautiful view i the semming.

It was a rae pleusume for oe
to welcome back to the Miami

Biltmoie this week that favor-
ite orchestra leader, Maximhlian
Bergere, the musical artist who

can play the piano with one
hand while he sigs his batnon
in the other. Dancing to Ber-
tere's music is a real teat. His
swmn style and the soft tunes
of irs overpopular melodies still
wake you enjoy the evenig
and take along with it rem-
ones of good times.

We added two splendid enter-
taisers to our already fine staff
this week. One, Miss Helene
Cartwrght, is a noted grapholo-
gst, and the other is J. W. Mc-
Donald, arn unusual magician.

A otudent of psychology and
vocational guidance, Miss Cart-
wright analyzes your handwrit
in. Among the noted person-
ages chose signature she has
analyzed are Piesident Rouse-
velt and Wendell Willkie. The-
orizing that handwritmg is the
reaction of a brain wave, Miss
Cartright mamntains that it re-
veals all sorts of hidden char-
actesitics of the mentality and
can, for instance, predict a
forthcomrg nervous breakdown
vithin ten days. If you want
to know anythig about your-
self I'm sure Miss Caotwright
can enhighten you.

Mr. McDonald's feats of magic
are nil the mute amazmng be-
cause he has only one hand,
yet he can do more tricks with
that one than most of us can
dlo with two. For example, he
asks you to take a coin ir a
handkirchief, hold it over a glass
which is hidden by the hand-

Banner Season for 1941,
Say Gables Business Men
* "Biggest since the boom!" That's the word that's run-
ning through Coral Gables as all indications show a gain

in December business and an outlook for the 1941 seas-

son that surpasses last year by a healthy margin.

Gables merchants and hotel men are confident of the

James Al. 1Hotman 00 t0 Bow
Coral Gables Kiwanis Club, long
promient in business and pr-
fessional circles on the East ee
Coast who this week assumed vat
duties as lieutenan+-governor of Jac
the Southeastern Division of mg
Florida Distriet, Kimanis Inter n
national succeeding G. H. Mar-
tin, Ft. Laude-dale. Hoffman is
responsible for club activity at mi
Clewiston, Debay Beach, Holly- and

wood, Coial Gables, West Palm Sch

Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Miami, ue
and Miami Beach. noo

Slow Start ho

Seen for Io

'U'Cagers te

* With three players counted for

on for reular duty strll trs I
meg football injures, the Uni-.

veisity of M am, basl-etball sh
team s espected to get a slow b3

start this irter t s mh ris

as Coach Hart Morris' eemen

must tackle powerful Stetson C
in the openrs Januasry 9 and

10, the situation is not helped of

ore bit. Stetson has four vet- g1o

erans foom its 1939 40 squad- ot
along with the brilliant sopho-

mores who won the state A.A.U. N

cioew last year as fieshmen vlsi

John Tobin, Joe Kruitus and Rio
Bill Tottedale, a trio of jun- a
is, are potential regulars who fr
will be reportimg late for prac Ba
tice. Tobmi va the high score fes

on the team last winter as a
sophorro and Kitntulis, who Fur
gave Tom Hilbish a great ace
for runner-up m scoring last air
year, are lettermen. Tottendale ade
seas unable to play last year and
because of a bad knee but hr Mr
won all-state honors in Ohio in K
high school days. and

Addicg to Coach Moris' Car
trouble is the fact that both Gi
the regular guarids of 1939-40 ly,
ate gone so it looks as though -
the first few games will see
Tom Hdbish seor veteran for-
ward and a quartet of sopho-
mones i the lneup. The best
of the new men are Norman

Scott, Jimmy Kees and Eugene
Bogart, who won fame in Mi- l
oa high school days. or

--- ie, oa re h en i
keichief, ad dhop the com mn
it. You're psitve the coim is
m the glas because you hea
it clink. Yet, on removal of
the handkerchief, you discove
the -am has apparently dropped
through the glass onto the
table. Sometimes Mr. McDon-
ald makes it go right through
the tablet This is only one of
his many baffing tricks and
Mr. McDonald will convince you
he is one of the cleverest leg-
erdemami artists in the busi-
neso.

The beidge-lncheonn held on
Mondays and Wednesdays are
proving extiemely popular
among the ladies and enjoyable
afternoons are reported by those
attendmg. After luncheon is
the Guralda Room the ladies
retire to the Main Lounge for
bridge. These are always so-
ciable affairs and are direeted
by Mildired Applegate Archer,
our friendly hostess.

Besides the inauguration of
our weekly Pool Shows, this
Sunday will also see the start
of our series of Tea Dances
held every Sunday afternoon
on the Patio between 5 and 7
o'clock. Our Patio, as you prob-
ably know, is one of the love-
liest spots at the Biiatmore, sur-
rounded us it is by shading
pain tres and tropical plants,
with umbrella tables conveni-
ently near. This is a grand
spot to meet your friends and
we'll be happy to see you there.

Orange Bowl
Brings Bands
To Gables
* With alt Greater Miami in

a cheeeful upset, the 0range

l game brought two mobes

of youngsteis on holiday this

k to Coral Gables hotels,

h the high school bands of

ksonville and Clearvater mrak

their quarters at the Solana

Casa Loma hotels.

The Solana Hote eceived a

lug young army of 167 boys

gnlo from the Landon High
ool of Jacksonville, who ar-

d by bus late Tuesday after-
n. Known as the Lions and

Lionettes, the aggregation was
booked ito the Solana by the
Orange Boyl committee.

A group of 64 boys and girls
fro Clearwater High unloaded

fims anothcr bus Tuesday at

the Casa Loma Hotel, vhere

they stayed overnight, leasilg
1or home immediately after

goane.
n addition to band rmbers

other students, both high
ool groups were accompamed

teachers and chlapeinos.

olidays Crowd
ioral Gables Inn
Rscapig the cold b-aitire
o white Christmas, a varied
up of holiday vitors is

teppng this vseek at the Coo-
Gables Imt.
umbering guests from all

ts of the county, the trew
to-s includer M. and Mrs.
ood Cooke, noted tenms
ers, who have just returned

om a tour of South Ameral;
ey Adams, Chicago golf pro-
f onal, and Mis. Adams; Maj-
and Mrs. George Howard of
t Bennoing, Ga.: Lieutenant
.H Murphy of the Savannah
base; John Morrison of Phil-
lphia, a party inludimg Mr.

Mrs. A. Y. Dunn, Miss
lam Bailey and Mrs. J. C.
snmaul of Cleveland, Chio,

Professor and Mrs. D. H.
nahan of the University of
cago and their daughter, Sal-

biggest wmnter m. many long
years-' as visitors poor into the

city, renotig and buymig homes,

leasing apartments and taking

hotel suites for the entire seas

on.

L. W. Robinson, building in-

spector, reports an incease in

building here of over 5500,000,
while Paul Brick, health inspec-
to, says that establishment.
handling food, such as restau-
rants, groceries, etc., have in-
creased mir number about .5 per
cent.

Merchants declare that their
business gans in the mouth of
December show an inerease of
30 to 40 per cent over the same
month last year, and now wim-
ter residents arriving every day
from the North threaten to swell
the gains even more.

"Using December business and

advaoce reservations as a baro-
meter," said W. H. McCreary
of the Coral Gables Inn, "we're
far ahead of last year. It looks
like a banner season.'

"We 're way ahead of last
year," R. H. Brows of the An-
tilla Hotel, deolared. "Our ie-
ervatio are up by 25 to 30
per cent, while our annual New
Year's banquet was a good 25
per cent better than on any pre-
vious Noe Year1"

Milton Chapman, marnager of
the Miani Biltmoe, reports.
'Fomen psesent idicatiors, the
outlook for the 1941 season is
very enscouragig."

Real estate men, viewing the
mereasieg traffic and the asell-
ing ranks of homeseekers, de-
clare that a big yeae is in store.

Some of them feel that a swing
away fre bliami Beach lont
Coral Gables is taking place, and
they cite seveial buyers of new
homes here who were Beach
residents until this winter, '

Filling stations feel the in-
'rease in traffic and are find-
ing more out-of-town customers
n their stations every day.

All im all, the new year has
launched itself with a hearten-
ing bang, and the Gableites feel
that this year is something
oeally vorith welcoming. Their
attitude toward 1941 can be
oummed up. "You're off to a
swell start. Keep up the good
waikl"

5' Performance Polished
As Theatre Season Opens

By MARY THOMPSON MOORE
At the beginning of any show's run-be it Broadway

a little theatre-there are countless little problems to
be ironed out in lines of production and presentation.

So it was with Coral Gables' favorite group, the
Theatre of the Fifteen, when it opened its 1940-41
season Monday night at the
new heidquartes, Douglas En long long lines and much en..
tloe. thrs.ism But she, too, kept the

The problems, however, weie action high and vrastmovmg
not so much those of techmique. with her pohshed fesse as an

The Fifteen still are the most actress.
polished players this reviewr Applause was won by Wilard
has seen outside Broadway. But Thompson as Leo, the play-
the difficulty lay in the and wiight, the other part of the
ience-stage relationship. It was lovable threesome. And James
difticult seeimg for those be- Crow lved up to the standards
hbid about the fifth or sirth set by himself last year as a
row. So, there was considerable fme suppoiting playei,
neek-straimimg and some grumb- "Design foi Living" is a dif-
lmg. ficult vehicle. It allows no rest

The Fifteen's new theatre is for the actors. The comedy
almost twice as large as last must be kept bouncing through
year's. It is better arranged. three cta. And Coward is not-
But it was suggested that the able for his action ehmbmg
stage be moved farther away towa d a superb third act Per-

from the first row of the aud- haps that is why the show

ience in order to be viewed from seemed a httle long in the first
the rear of the theatre, two acts,

The play, Noel Cowais Babara Paimee, m a tmy
comedy hit, "Design for Living," part of the maid, stole each

is a favorite. May of Monday scene m which she appeared.
night's audience had seen it be- Other supportmg playeis, who
fore either as the motion pic- all helped to complete the pic-
ture or on the legitimate stage. ure, meluded Gerard Grondm,
Most of these agreed, however, Frank Rolhnger, Ehzabeth Cope,

that the Fifteen played it to Daisy Hauck Charles H. Fabei.

par. and David Derbyshire.
Richard Sullivan, as the r Not to be ignored was the

tist, Otto, carried a large por- enthusiatic applause which gre-
tion of the speedy tempo upon eted each membei of the Fif~
which the production depends. teen, vith his first appearance

He was dynamic and natural. on th stage Coal Gables and

Mary Greene, as Gilda, the Greater Miami are glad to wel-

woman in the well-known tri- come this tlnted group back

angle, had a load to carhe, with foi the season.

sm menem.mmmmmmamm RMmene1 1n
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Beeding's
Saturday Fountain Special

Barbecued Spare Ribs and Sauerkraut
Combination Salad, Whipped Pota-
toes, Hot Biscuits and Butter, Hot
Coffee or Tea.

29.
Sunday Special

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail, Soup or Fruit Cup-
Roast Leg Lamb, Mint Jelly

Fresh Peas and Carrots Whipped Potatoes
0 Garden Salad

Hot Biscuits and Butter Coffee or Tea
_ Ice Cream Sherbert or Cup Custard ~

50c
Pound

Half&Half or -
PrinceAlbert IA

69c

TEEL
39c

Petrolargar __0____LYSOL _________c

19c Beo oro.4Ys l i

HotWatr HIR50AM WALR 1.09

BlnedW.ke2t.14

79c DO1.00 MILE 230NESi
FPorl Buaot

* A eal 2y4U $1.58 ANUSOL

CARD TABLES 2.49 POSTOIS S

WITHAE g CHOC CHERRIES 19C
Inn 5CRASPRIN C EPSOM SALTS 16 c
$3.98 BEACH 008 

i OTO 1UMBE L LR. POUND COTTON. 21.......... c
50ASCARATABS IC CREA for

60c SAL HEPATICA .49c Cannon Towels
$1.25 BROMIO SELTZER 5c 24x4"

$1.25 CREOMUJLSION.$1.o9 29C
25c CARTER'S PILLS :. 19c
$1.00 C AR D UI . 79c 5AB0U

.25 Wampole's Prep. . 98c 39c

50c CALOXOPOWDER 39c 50
50c Mennen Baby il 43c PONDS

75c BYER APIRIN39c9

$1.0 MIES ERVIE .83c Barbasol
5c itrocarbonate .59r Cream

X1.25 VERACLATE 99 39c

35c DETRI MALTOSE 63 Bed Spot
$1.0 LUCY TIER *79~ LAMPS

6Oc SYRUP FIGS 4r 98c

2cEX LAX
$.0Drene ~hmo Sl79
1 P00 J ELI

Box of 12-t20c .2

35cc
FROSTILLA75

29cc

ODORONO$10
CREAM 75

275c

Griffin $12
Shoe White $12

3000

49c

Ve wish to extend to our customers and
fiends our sincere thanks and appreci-
*ion for their patronage in the year just
ast. We hope that we have deserved

;'our continued friendship in the year to
orne, and we wish all a Very Happy and
'rosperous New Year.

A12 ... TNC qua Vel

2cAmens etmd 9
$.0Syrup Pe

B100isodol f 9
7cCastoria .... 5c
7cVaseline Hi oi 3
$.0Lavoris .... .79

CAROl]) &

R12 BILE I t a bes8
$.5Saraka....8
100IronizedYes..69
7cFitch Shampo*
75ULsterineAnseic9

Z100 onite .. ... 7c
0P'olive Sa.Cem7

Puts 25 times
m ore soap

right on dirty

0AP17C

INSO
lOc Size

3 for 19c

to

SamL iL Soap-It~ ~k

6kiecti
.Your

IDruggist E(

With

Make BREEDING'S Your PERFUME
and

TOILET GOOD HEADQUARTERS-
We Carry the Finest, Including

Elizabeth Arden Tussy

Helena Rubinstein Yardley
Dorothy Gray Lucien Lelong

Early American (Old Spice)

We Call For 'and Deliver
Your Prescriptions!

Sfill.,50cwL~pe~ie inForhan's
,,PASTE

iampo .67c Si9c

)NI 14 9c tagesi

NT 24 3c 65beto

. 19 S. T.33

.a F'w. $2.49

Ppsin . 9Sc SHAVING

hipsoM
...19c.

"almliveSoapBLCK

TACU

a

----tom

in;ann
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by HELEN REYNOLDS

Ralph Waldo Emerson once made t h e s a ge
remark, "Society is a wave, The wave moves onward,
but the water of which it is composed does not". 1940
with its lovely parties is but a memory now-1941 is
on the calendar and the "wave" goes on. What sweeter
way to begin life in a new year than the way, Mrs.
M. C. Taylor chose; that of welcoming her many friends
to a housewarming in her attractive new Florida home
New Year's Eve. More than one hundred called to greet
their hostess and her guests of honor, the much feted
Dr. and Mrs. John Severy Hibben. Mrs. Taylor wore a
tea gown of aqua crepe, orchid corsage. Her living room
a bower of flowers . . . Glimpsed-Mrs. Bradbury
Barnes in a stunning white and black accordian pleated
dinner frock . . . Mrs. Frank Spain in gold cloth .
Mrs. S. Ernest Philpitt amusing everyone with her
"false nose, eyebrows, mustache".

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howell F r e e m a n have
issued several hundred invitations to an at home
from 5:30 to 11 p. m. Wednesday at their Ferdinand
Street home. The hours are early and late, so arranged by
a considerate hostess for the convenience of her guests.
The party will honor Mrs. John Newton Herndon, of Green-
ville, S. C. mother of Mrs. Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lloyd Ritter, of Huntington, W. Va., who have arrived to
spend the winter on Brickell Point.

0
William Jerry Tylee, U. S. Marine Corps, son of

Mrs. Ernestine Tylee arrived home yesterday from Peip-
ing, China, for a three months leave. Mr. Tylee has beenaway four years.

It has been a merry round at the Dr. Oscar
Linder's with their son and daughters home for the holi-
days. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gardner, (Peggy Linder)
and Miss Helen Linder all of Nashville, Tenn., and Scotty
Linder of the University of Florida Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Linder entertained at cocktails for 30 of their friends.
Out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. August Kochs of
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Huston of Nashville; Mrs.
H. R. Roosevelt and her daughter, Mrs. Armand Denis
of Putnam, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Denis are the famed
world travelers and explorers, staying at Miami Beach
for a few weeks before leaving on another expedition.
Monday night the Lindlers entertained the younger crowd
at a "pre" New Year's eve party.

Echoes of Christmas are still coming and we hear
of the "Community" dinner given at the home of Major
and Mrs. Roy Evans, on the 25th. A 22-pound turkey
graced the board and partaking were Mrs. J. Maxwell Eu-
banks, the H. L. Sillcocks, Mrs. E. P. Lawton and Miss t
Sally Lawton of Port Washington, L. I., and 900 Alhambra
Circle; the Henry E. Wenners, Maxwell Eubanks Mrs.
Louise' Carson and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Griffith, parents of
Mrs, Evans. Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis Cunningham of
829 Venetia had open house on Christmas with Mrs. John
Morgan of Mississippi, Mrs. Cunningham's mother as the h
guest of honor. h

Here to attend the Orange Bowl festivities and "root"
for his favorite team, was Congressman Hoss A. Collinsof Meridian, Miss. and Mrs. Collins and their son, Melville,
a senior at Duke. They formerly lived here and were the
guests of Col. and Mrs. C. C. Culver and the 0. P. Rogers. H
The congressman has followed the University of Mississippi
in the last four New Year's day games.

Mr. and Mrs. William Niergarth and their daughter,Miss Ethel Niergarth a student at Northwestern Univer-sity, returned Monday to their home in St. Louis, Mo.,
after having spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. CharlesStief. Miss Mildred Maxwell of Drevard, N. C. is the holi-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fosgate of 609 Navarre

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Everest of Wausau, Wisc. have
arrived to spend the season at their home, 4419 Uni-
versity Drive. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimball (HelenEverest) are with them.

Miss Mary Lou Walker and Miss Esther Braithwaite'
of Coral Gables are spending New Year's in Nassau. They
made the trip on the S. S. Florida returning Monday.

* I
Mrs. William H. Huntley entertained at a luncheon and

box party yesterday at Tropical for Mrs. Fein 0. Stone:
of Miami Beach, her daughter, Mrs. John A. Graham ofScarsdale, N. Y., M~rs. W. Scott Doming and her neice,Mrs. Wesley Coffman of Indianapolis, Mrs. 1. Overton
Snyder and Mrs. A. J. Diano.

Following a custom of five years, that of entertaining
informally preceding the annual Chi Phi dance Friday
ntght at the Country Club Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinsman
honored the following, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fullerton,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grout, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Worth Crow, Jr., I
Miss Ruth Doughty, Bill Blaylock, Miss Charlotte Lozier,William Weed, Miss Frances Kirkland, Clark Fleehart,
Miss Ruth Shelley and Bill Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal Cu ell honored their son and
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Curell, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Southerland their daughter
(Marion Curell) and son-in-law at a cocktail party Sunday

afternoon. More than 200 called during the hours from
five until seven and nearly all had a glimpse of the
adorable three month's old Enid, daughter of the Conrad)
Curell's, brought in on the arm of her nurse, for their
inspection. The senior Curell's have succeeded in combining H
rare old silver and mahogany brought from their former
home in Nashville with tropical floors and hangings with
the pleasing results, of having one of the most livable
homes in the Gables. The hostess wore black and silver'

-.. the younger Mrs. Curell, honey colored chiffon which
quite matched her hair and the sparkling Mrs. Sutherland
was in black taffeta with black velvet bodice, orchids.
The Conrad Curell's left this week for their home in;Philadelphia.

Miss Laurence
Entertains
For Bride-Elect
* Miss Marcia Jean Laurence,
laughter of Mr and Mrs Phil
Laurence 1205 Avenue Castile
will entertain a group of the
college set today at luncheon
ar the Green Lantern.

A The party wilt hoor Miss
Betty Virginia Joyce whose be-

trowthal to John Frederict
Mathieson was recently announ-
ced.

Invited are, Miss Sarah Duke
Bryant, Miss Patricia Brandt,
Miss Winifred Wood, Miss Mary
Jane Lambeth, Miss Mary Lou
Atkinson, Miss Louise deJan-
nette, Miss Betty Wynn, Miss
Rebecca Parham, Miss Dorothy
Mitchell. Miss Laurence who
is a Pi Phi and a member of
the senior class at Minnesota
University will return to Min-
nearpolis tomorrow.

Town and Gown
Will Have
Evening Meet
* The annual evening meeting
of the Town and Gown will be
held at 8 p. m. Thursday in the
lounge of the Administration
building.

Dr. Charles R. Foster dean
of the school of education will
be the speaker. At this meeting
husbands of the members will
be invited.

A board meeting will be held
at 10 a. n. Tuesday in the
lounge of the administration
building, at which Mrs. Charles
Kelley president will preside.

TEA COMPLIMENTS
STUDENTS AND ALUMNAE
* Miss Helen Tray Hails en-
tertained at tea on Monday from
four to six at the school at
803 Anastasia Avenue for the
alumnae and Senior Class of
the Exmoor School.

Invitations were extended to
Miss Dorothy Bailey, Mrs. Ken-
drick Rowells, Mrs. Stanley Wil-
son, Mrs. Paul Preston, Mrs.
Paul Schabbebard, Miss Wayne
Drane, Miss Amy Scheider, Miss
Virginia O'Dowd, Miss Jean Van
Devere, Miss Lois Drane, Miss
Betty Lupton Mrs. Marion Mc-
Cune, Miss Mary Elizabeth Me-
Caddon, and Miss Barbara Mat-
hews.

Mrs. Anthony Daino Entertains
Fifty at Luncheon on Tuesday
* Entertaining at one of the and Miss Margart Waldeck.
largest and lovliest of the boll- They wore party dresses in pas-
day parties Mrs. Anthony J. tel shades.

Daino received more than 50 .The buffet table was covered
guests receved hme tan 37 with an Italian lace cloth and
guests in her home at 3d17 centered mith an enoramous
Alhambra Circle Tuesday for bowl of while gladioli, asters
a buffet luncheon. and fern. Leg tah,le were pla-

The party honored Mss. John ced at right angles to the host-
Severy ibor n of Psadena; ess' tabhe in the loggia over-
Mra. Morgan James Brady, and loobing the Biltmore golf courne.
Mrs. Vincent Paul Coyne of Sweetpeas in pastel shades con
Boston; Mrs. Charles Zonne, of bined with silvered pine was
Minneapolis; Mrs. Wesley Cof- used in decorations. Mrs. Daino
fman of Indianapolis and Mrs. wore aqua crepe with brilliants.
Samuel Gant of Miami Beach Mrs. Hibben was in smart grayand New York, wool trimmed in rows of silver

Guests were greeted at the paliettes, and dubonet veiled hat.
door by Miss Patricia Daino, Mrs. Coyne wore light and dark
daughter of the hostess, home blue crepe. Mrs. Brady was in
from Rosarian academy at Palm white lace figured in blue thread
Beach and a group of the sub-. with becoming large blue ribbon
deb set who assisted through- laced white hat. Mrs. Coffman,
out the party, including Miss wore white and yellow sports
Doris Donovan, Miss Frances outfit and Mrs. Zonne was in
McGarry, Miss Jaquelin Latham flowered blue and white crepe.

Pen Women Hold Mrs. Lindborg Named Temporary ChairmanHome Meeting For Coral Gables Surgical Dressings UnitToday 0 Mrs. Alve S. Liedborg, en- hand made Therefare with the0 Mrs Cleland Davis, 925 Cas- eeutive secretary of the Cham- government calling faor 11 mittile Plaza will be hostess today her of Commerce was appointed
for the third home meeting of temporary chairman with Mrs. lion dressings, Corol Gables
the Miami Branch, National John Hone, chairman of pro- must and will do its bit.
League of American Pen We- duction for Coral Gables Red Present at Thursday's meet-
men. Cross, of the surgical dressing ing were, Mrs. Evan D. Roser,

Mru, J Ira Gore, president unit to be estoblished immedi- Mrs. James Drake, Miss Betty
will preside at the hoard meet- ately. Temporury assistants will Wynne, Men. Lee, Mru, Charlesing to be held at two o'clock. be Mrs. Dolan Kittel, Mrs. C. Baker, and heer mther, Mrs.

Following the board meeting, B. Moak, Mrs. G. G. Lee, and Paulson of Seattle; Mrs. Hew-
a program will be presented by Mrs. L. A. Marvin itt Brown, Mrs. John Hone,Mrs. Robert Sherrill, whose sub- The appointments were made chairman of production for the
ject will be "Highlights on at a called meeting last Thurs- Coral Gables unit; Mrs. Lind-
Late Books". Mrs. Sherrill is a day at the Woman's club by borg, Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. L. S.
poet of note and a past national Mrs. George Castleman Estill Upchurch, Mrs. J. D. Richie,officer of the Pen Women. Dur- of Miami, head of the surgical Mrs. B. F. Landahl and Mrs. R.
ing the tea hour following the dressing department for the E. Fowler
program, the hostess who is Dade County Chapter. It will be -_
hospitality chairman and her the committee's first duty to Mr. and Mrs. C. N Millard ofcommittee will be in charge, find a suitable room, perfer- 406 Avenue Aragon have withably a downtown store room for them their son, Norman K
GABLES WOMAN'S CLUB the use of the workers An in- Millard of Buffalo, N Y who
GALESUWOMAN'S P S tensive three day course of in- illard th Buffal ys N ereWILL RESUME PARTIES structions in making the surgi- is spending the holidays bere.
* First of the resumed parties cal dressings, of which Miami's

quoto is around 185,000, will Minorca Prime Meat Mkt.
begin at once. According to 233 MINoRCA AvE.
Mrs. Estill, only 10% of the SAM and FRANK
.machine made dressings may be FORMERLY OF RATHS
used by the United States Prt,r ne e; Fresh Kille Pretry

clubmembrs ad viitinPh. 4--7,05 - Free DelteereArmy, the other 90% must be
alik._

Century Club Supper Dance Proves webth bride stoutlnmet
To Be Outstanding Holiday Affair rho Coral Gables Woman's Club.
0 Always an outstanding af- Albert H. Gleason entertained areseager brid both

o fair the Century Club. Christ- at one of the largest haing ae emers awaitd b bt
mas supper dance Saturday about a0 in for coektils Mr. en night, at the Miami Biltmore about 70rsn for c a Mr. akCountry Club was doubly out- and Mrs. Bradbury Barnes en- The first will be held at 10
standing by the addition of tertained at supper for Mr. and a. to. Friday to the club with
several distinguished guests. The Mrs. Ipolitti Longhi's daughters, Mrs. Leo Brown as hostess.

president of the club George Mrs. Morgan James Brady and _

A. Hughes and Mrs. Hughes Mrs. Vincent Paul Coyne wife Phone 4-311
were there for the first time of Major Coyne of Boston. C. A. SEALANDER
this season having only recently Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert- Painting and Decorating
arived from their home in Chi- son of 446 Alhambra Circle en- Matita Address, P. o. Box 2rt
rago for a seasonal stay at tertained in honor of Dr. and Cor:a Gable-, Fa.

their winter home 1400 South Mrs. John Severy Hibben. Rstaerer-cevs Rera Dee

Greenway drive. The president's
table held the protinent place FOWA EF 'Cin the array of tablos and
among the guests were Senator SANITARY SEAFOOD MARKET
and Mrs. Gerald Nye of Wis- FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE
consin and our own Congress ".tt'H FROG LEGS, FISH, OYSTERS, SCALLOPS, LOnsTEt
man and Mrs. Pat Cannon. Mrs. Clam Chowder and Deviled Crabs Everyday

Huges erewhie wth e-FORMER~tLY OF OATH'S MrARKEThes more white with so~ 233 MINORCA AVE. - FREE DELIVERY - PHONE 4-1711quns, Mrs. Nye was in white
vith a gardenia mo her fair
hair and Mrs. Cannon was in Cosmetics Drugspinb with foe fur trios. IGuests of Mr. and Mrs. John PRESCRIPTIONS
E Norman were, Mr, and Mrs. LETAW'S PHARMACY
and Miami Beach; Mr. and Mrs.Robert I: N Tores 

ofvieg Wahogf THEin REXdLL STORThomas Jewell of Forest Hills, Ponce de Leon Boulevard Phone 4-0848
L. I., and Sunset Island; Mrs.
Gonna Harter of New York;
Milton Muessel of Toledo, and

an Francisco; Mrs. Oscar
Thompson of Indianapolis and
Miatmi Beach nd Billy Ware. IComisine ad rs Car 1 CORAL GABLES BAKERY

Quality Products
astc Paer de Leo Divd. - Corat G e l-rat. - Phee 4-9159

FOR

TENNIS, GOLF or BEACH
You'l Be Smart in a-

ALMA JEANNE WALKER Commissioner aed Ms. Chat
ENTERTAINS FOR VISITORS les Crandon and Ms and Mrs
0 Miss Alma Jeanne Walker and Mrs C ere tsof
ntertained with an o p en
ouse" Sunday afternoon at the Many cocktail and supper pae
ome of her mother, Mrs. Jos- ies eseceded the dance which

ephine B. Walker, 111 Avenue began at 1030 Mr and Mon
Salamanca.

The party honored her house
juest, Dennis Ryan who at-
ends Duke Uoiversisy and EXTERMINTING
eorge Rosner of Columbia Uni- 4ma aersity, former University of y
Mni graduate.

"Baked Goods of Distinction"
FOR SOMETHING NEW - - SOMETHING DIFFERENT I

AND ABOVE ALL

SOMETHING GOOD
VISIT

LEON'S BAKERY
Phone: 4-5166 2416 Poce de Lene Rnd.

$1.98 TO SPORT SHOES
$3.95 for Modern

Women
undreds of New Styles in All Colors and Combinations

LEATHER SOLES * RUBBER SOLES IN GABARDINE
MATERIALS, KID OR BUCK

THE

BOOT E RY248BOO0TERY CORALWAY
"BRoWNBILT SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

VISOR
IN PEASANT PRINTS - STRAWS - FISH NET

And the New

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC VISOR
IN GAY AND DIFFERENT COLORS

As Selested by
THE DUCHESS OF WINDSOR

BEANIES AND TURBANS
$1.00 and $1.95

ALSO A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
PASTELS AND STRAW HATS

FOR "THE SEASON"

C y " -
"In the Daned, tuildi-a"

Know why our milk is

called f L milk?

e every drOp of it

is supervised for purity,

quality and flavor by

the Sealtest Laboratory

4 system 
e

a a sare ne

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Le Jeune Road and Avenue Andalusia

Sunday morning service, 11:00 - Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Sunday Evening Service 8:00-Wednesday evening meeting 8,00
Free Chrintian Science Rending Room 1d4 Avenue AragonOpen daily except Sunday 12 o ; Monday and Thursday

evenings 7 to 9.

The privilege of living under the

RED WHITE AND BLUE

has never been more glorious

Our Handbags done in the tones of

OLD GLORY

have never been more striking

DIANNE
246 Coral Way

Coral Gables

Our
Circulating
Library
Is
FREE

OVER 1,000 BOOKS

TO CHOOSE FROM

WE PUT IN ONLY THE BEST SELLERS
AND HAVE THEM ALL -

NON-FICTION FICTION MYSTERIES

OPPOSITE ABLES THEATRE

_________La yad C ea nin" 222Avn
Coral Gables Dry C ®Phone 4-6458

You deposit $1.00 (refunded
when you wish) and there
is No Charge for the first
four days on each book,
You pay three cents a day
thereafter.

I

Coral Gables
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AT RANDOM WANT ADS
- by VIRGINIA - FOR SALE

You'll pardon us if we depart from the usual pur-
pose of this column to tell a Christmas story? Thank you.

-0
The story concerns two little children who lived in

an orphan home; two little children who had lost
their family. And the story also concerns a young
couple who have no children. This couple planned to
adopt a boy, but when they arrived at the home and
found little Bobby had a younger sister, named Sarah
Sue, they couldn't part them and still retain that
Christmas spirit. So they took both. They brought
them home and had the most joyous yuletide a couple
ever had, we guess. The couple who gave each other
and little Bobby and Sarah Sue such a wonderful gift
are Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst of Coral Gables.
Here's one Christmas which will extesd through the
year and years to come. Four people; are happier.
And we kind of think you'll be happier after reading
about them.

-0
To elaborate a little, Bobby's name is no longer Bobby.

It's George Robert. Six-year-old Bobby informed his father
the other day he wanted to be called George. Sarah Sue
is four.

0
Cary Hansen (and we know she dislikes our tying

the Hansen on to her name) is about the youngest
business person in Coral Gables, we belielve. A lot of
people may not know that Cary owns her hat business
in Daniels store. She does and has for more than two
years now, and she is only 23 years old. She leases
space from Mr. Daniels, where she creates her own
designs as well as sells better makes of millinery.

-0
We seem to be tossing out a bunch of laurels so far,

so we might as well keep it up. It is a nice start for the
New Year. We do want to thank Breedings for the lovely
chimes that store presented during the holidays , and also
for the pretty decorations they had. It added so much to
that corner of the business district.

0-
Many of the merchants had unusually attractive

windows. The Coral Gables Flower shop was among
these, as was the George E. Merrick Co. And all the
shops had wonderful things in them to buy.

0
We recommend Dowlings for their beautifully packed

Florida fruit boxes. We watched them pack some, and
they took the most minute care with every little orange.
You'll be sure your gift of fruit will arrive safely in the
North when sent from Dowlings. And their prices are
more reasonable than in Miami,

The Coral Gables Grocery Co., had a busy season
with eggnog sales. We heard of one salesman there
who reserved a quart of the delicious mixture to take
home on Christmas Eve, only to find it was sold
before the evening was over.

This week we welcomed a new theatre to the Gables,
marking another step forward for our city. We hope the
newcomer will retain the same courteous treatment of
patrons and the same high type entertainment we have
found at the Gables. We also want to congratulate A.
Derby Pilkington for his new studio at 2300 Ponce de
Leon Blvd. Pilkington's is noted for the studio's fine por-
trait work,

0
Dianne's on Coral Way is going completely patriotic

with its reds, whites and blues of fashion. There are
sweaters (Helen Harper originals as featured in
Vogue), costume jewelry and handbags in the new
color sceme. Incidentally, we like these Harper
sweaters just about as well as any we have found.
They are soft and warm, have nice lines and good
pastel shades or bright colors. The same shop has a
new linel of perfectly beautiful moonstone jewelry
in the jewel-tone shades. Bracelets, necklaces, ear-
rings, clips, and even rings to match, and we recom-
mend them for wear with a Harper sweater.

0
Daniels now has twelve copies of that best seller and

best-renter, "For Whom the Bell Tolls," by Hemingway.
We congratulate Mr. Daniels for his efforts in establish-
ing one of the best libraries around. There are more than
1,000 volumes, and you'll always find the latest best
sellers there. This library is an original idea with Car-
roll Daniels, and is exclusive at that store, in that one
may read a book free for fourdays. While in Daniels, book-
looking, take a peek at the new cruise bags at $1.95. They

sacking, crash, and silk jerseys. They are absolutely
enormous, which is a 1941 fashion "ms"i®cesre.

FOR SALE - bargain - one 3
piece tuxedo, like new, size
36 - see it at 3414 Main High-

way Coconut Grove.

FOR SALE - three single beds,
Excellent Condition - one
Simmons practically new-3p

Phone 3-4587

For Sale: 5 Acres Marl on
north side Sunset Drive west
of Galloway Road; Electricity;
Total price $350, terms $10
down and $10 monthly. Mr.
Lichtenberg, Congress Build-
ing, Miami.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - Studie room, sin-
gln sr doable. privatn tile
bath, separate entrance.
1510 Madrid st. 4-1437

For Rent Attractive room, pri-
vate home adjoining bath
hot water, $5.00 weekly Gen-
tiles-3551 S. W. 24th , ter-
race. te

FOR RENT - Nice front room,
reasonable. Private Christian
home. Ph 4-2136. 929 Ma-
joeca. le

ATTRACTIVE ROOM - double
bed, private bath; neae trans-
portation; private family, $10
weekly. Ph 4-2629.

AUTOIMOBILES

PLYMOUTH 1940 DeLuxe 4-
door sedan, $675. Like new.
Bnautiful earl entras; lost
mileage. Owner must sacri-
fice. Can be financed. Ph.
4-2629.

CREMATORIES

$50. Cremation Service-Flaglei
Crematorium. Only one in
Miami owned and operated
by a funeral home. Dial
4-6414 Flagler Funeral Home.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Funeral Directors
$75 and up. Complete funerals

with casket to cemetery or
R. R. Station. Dial 4-6414
Flagler Funeral Home. Mi-
ami's largest and finest,

REPAIRS

HOME REPAIRS - Loans ar-
ranged. Plastering, painting,
roofing carpenter work. Floor
sanding. JOE POHNL, 3640
S. W. 14th St. 15 years in
Gables. Phone 4-1064.

PAINTING

PAINTING-all branches; Equip-
ped. Alo terniture spraying.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phones
2-5408 - 2-2062. 4-19-5-10

PAINTING - DECORATING
- WATERPROOFING Esti-
mates given, work guaran-
teed. References furnished.
Expert workmanship. Phone
4-5139.

GARDENING

GARDENING: LAWNS fully
cared for, resetting, bitterstem
grass and soil furnished. Ph.
4-7474. R. M. Poteet,

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS and Dress-
making: See Mrs. Kerns at
DANIELS. You'll be pleased
with her work and with our
prices. Opp. Gables Theatre.

ome in a wide variety of colors and combinations, in hop- Ambulance
$3 per call in Greater Miami

Dial 4-6414 Flagler Funeral
Home.

Leon's Bakery has one of the largest assortments Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. Gros
of unusual pastries this writer has inseen, in and

are seasonal guests at the An-
arlo d htilla. The Groses are from Par-algo. At Fumler's Seafood Market you ran get de-

is, France-.licious clam chowder and deviled crabs both, now. The inFrce
College Cupboard had such a success with its idea of I
renting a punch bowl set, it had nine calls for one DOT BLANTON
day, the 29th. MANICURIST

~w numimuun uulu un ignznnu m u mon umiiitmunnw .iunco nv Pormeri y !r wih ooRnox's
VARSITY BARBER SHOP

Pittsburgh Point s ___________
"Smooth as Glass"

SUN-PROOF - WALLHIDE - FLORHIDE - WATERSPAR

fOIU/TOr-HUR/T Co.Ic.
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE CORAL GABLES FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of The Coral
Gables First National Bank, Coral Gables, Florida, will be
held at its banking house at Coral Gables, Florida, on
Wednesday, January 8, 1941, at 3:00 o'clock in the
afteenoon, for the purpose of electing directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said meeting.

The Stock Transfer Book of the Association will be
closed at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of January 7,
1941, and will remain closed until after the said stock-
holders' meeting

E. C. ROMFH, President.
Coral Gables, Florida
December 13, 20, 27, 1940; Jan. 3, 1941,
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MENTHOMULSION
FOR COUGHS FROM COLDS
THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE

TAKE ONE SIP OF
MENTHO-MULSION

WAIT FIVE MINUTES e

.t .edig - g.- . vr : .

Eat Drnk nd be Merry
Get Rid of That Old

["Ho ui" Feelin'

* GOOD FOOD

* GENIAL COMPANY

s 0 PERFECT DRINKS

* PERFECT FOOD

® hstngtctre tEetainment 4

Party Reservations Suggested

Bar and Grill
3651 Southwest Eighth Street Phone: 4-1313

RECEIVE PRODUCTION PINS
0 Mrs. John Matte is change
of production for the Coral Gab-
les division of the Dade County
chapter, American Red Cross
has awarded prodsetion corp
pins to the following Coral Gab-
les ladies who have 18 hours or
more of service behind thee.

Mrs. Hewitt Brown, Mrs, Leo
H. Browne, the American Le-
gion Auxiliary with Mrs. R. E.
Fowler president, Miss Carmen
Fowler, Mrs. Alice Collins, Mrs.
Thomas Iverson, Mrs. Ruth Pir-
is, Mrs. L. A. Marvin, Mrs. Iris
Landahl, Mrs. Elsie O'Neil, Mrs.
Maude Rhodes, 'rn Marha
Cacey, Mee, J. H. Ritchey, Mre,
Esther Henry and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brideson,

Guest Speaker

Dr. William T. Scott, state
superintendant of the Coral Gab-
les Congregational churches for
Georgia and Florida will be the
guest speaker at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday at the Congre-
gational church.

From Pittsburgh

Mr. and Mrs. William On'
and daughter Miss Suzane Orr
are arriving from Pittsburgh
Tuesday and will ocupy their
winter home at 2029 Alhambra
Circle.

In Washington

Mrs. Whiting Paine of 1700
Country Club Prado is spend-
ing the holidays in Washington,
D. C. with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Hamilton.

In Florida
Mrs F. A. Hetherington, of

Indianapolis who spends her
annual Florida season in Coral
Gables is at present at the Polk
Hotel in Haines City where she
has been since her return from
the north.

From Georgia State
Mrs. Dan Upshaw, manager

of the Sevilla Hotel, has her
daughter, Miss Ann Upshaw,
with her during the Christmas
Holidays. Miss Upshaw is a
student at Georgia State Col-
lege for Women at Milledge-
ville, Georgia.

From South America
James G. Allen is spending

ten days with Mrs. Allen and
his daughter, Gloria, 721 Ma-
jorca. Mr. Allen is stationed
in Bogota, South America, with
the Pan American Airways and
has many friends is this area.

Free Spanish Classes
Free Spanish classes, spon-

sored by the Pan American Lea-
gue are again in session at
Central Elementary school. Be-
ginners conducted by Mrs. J. C.
Brown; intermediate by Senora
Mercedes Irisarri and advanced
by Senor Anastasio Irisarri-

Called to Active Duty
Dr. Frank W. Hewlett who

has been praciteing mnedicine in
Coral Gables for several years
left Dec. 19 for Ft. MacDill,
Port Tampa where he will serve
one year active duty is the med-
ical corps as First Lieutenant.

Arriving recently to spend the
season are Mr. and Mrs, R. J.
Fritz of St. Joseph, Wis-

*0O

New Year Dance
At Legion Post
* The Coral Gables American
Legionnaires gave a dance New
Year's Eve at the Legion Home
on Alhambra Circle, immediately
following the Orange Bowl pa-
rade.

The dance, which was attended
by the greater part of the
Coral Gables membership, took
the place of the regular Legion
meeting, which was originally
scheduled for New Year's Day.

MRS. RALPH BLOCK WINS
TOPS AT COUNTRY CLUB
* Mrs. Ralph Block won the
top scores at the regular week-
ly bridge party Monday at the
Country Club of Coral Gables.
Mas. Roland F. Heash was sec-
end and Mrs, James C. Ray
was third.

Twenty-two guests were ser-
ved at luncheon and there were
five tables in play afterwards.
Mrs. R. L. McWhite, sister of
Mrs. Ray who, with Mr. Mc-
White and their two children,
are here front Atlant, was a
guest, Mcs. Ktherne Wick-
ham and Miss Rina Courtney
were guests of Miss Dora B.
Thomas.

From Washiogton
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn ar-

red ysterday from Alexan-
dria, Ya., to spend pant of Skein
honeymoon as guests of Miss
Dora Thomas, of 230 Salaman-
ca. The Dunns bought a coun-

tr yhome near Alexandria re-
cently. They were married De-
cember 29.

From North Carolina
Abner Kelley, at one time

connected :with the English De-
partmen of the University of
Miami arived Monday in Coral
Gables to stay a few days from
Pembroke N. C. where he is
head of the English department
of the Cherokee Indian State
College. He was acopanied by
his mother, Mrs. A. W. Kelley
and Mrs. R. S. Fidler.

From Milwaukee
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur LeReu-

ter and family of Milwaukee
are seasonal guests at the An-
tilla Hotel.

From Chicago
Herbert Penn of Chicago is

spending the season at the An-
tills Hotel

AFTER THE THEATRE

The HUDDLE BAR
IS THE PLACE

FOR A LIGHT LUNCH AND BEER - HOME COOKING
PIELS - COOKS AN BALLENTINES

Pree Parking Direct form the Keg Phone 4-1010

Now Open
SOLANA HOTEL

Under New Management Completely Redecorated

RATES FROM $1.00 DAILY

Dining Room in Connection

Phone: 4-9224 116 Alhambra Circle

FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1941-

Five Families, Former Residents at
San Sebastian, Now Live at Venetia

BISHOP BLAKE IMPROVES
IN N, CAROLINA HOSPITAL
* Word has been received here
of the rapid improvement of
Bishop Edgar Bake and Mrs.
Blake who are hospitalized
following a serious automobile
accident near Wilmington, N. C.,
Dee., second, The Blaken were
enroute to Atlantic City to at-
tend a convention when their car
skidded and crashed into a tele-

phone pole. The bishop received
severe head concussions and
Mrs. Blake broken ribs and
verterbrae. Mrs. Blake was driv-

inn.rBishop Blakce and Hen, Blahe
bought tha esidenre at B2d2
South Greenway Drive last
June following the bishop's re-
tirement from active church ser-
vice and they plan to make
Coral Gables their permanent
home. He was elected bishop of
the Methodist Church in May
1920. and served as bishop in
Paris, France; Indianapolis, Ind;
and Detroit, Mich, He was re-
tired following his 70th birth.
day'

WILL MrT TUESDAY
* The Coral Gables Chapter
of the Nathional Delphian So-
isty will meet at 1f:00 a. m.,
Tuesday at the Country Club
of Coral Gables.

Mrs. Laurence Priddy will be
leader. Topic will be, "William
Morris Prophet of Perfection".

The Sunday School of the
First Presbyterian Church made
a creditable showing for their
Big Bear Beach, Mission on
Lake Ocochoebee. 150 gifts were
made in addition to outfitting
several children of school age
and filling baskets for Christ-
mas.

Charles Rainey, student at the
Randolph-Macon Military Acad-
emy in Front Royal, Virginia,
is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Robert Matthews, at the Se-
villa Hotel.

Itn choosin
Lt requirements, each
family decides the exact
price.

Montgomery, of Junction City,
Kans.

Other winter guests include,
Col, and Mrs. Milton Baker of
Wayne, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B. Chilton, of Boston; Dr. and
Mrs. 0. B. Hendry, of Boston;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hackett, of
Tuckahoe, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Ross of Have de
Grace, Md., Mrs. W. B. Web-
ster and Mrs. Alice Pearson of
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
Brown of Brooklyn, N. Y. and
Howard W. Tawes of New York
City.

MISS BETTY BATCHELLER Paul Welch of Davidson Col-

HONORS COLLEGE FRIENDS lege, Miss Mary Belle Garner,
* Miss Betty Batcheller en- William Glasomaker both of Mi-

tertained with a dinner party ami Beach; Miss Jeanne Susong,
Friday night at the country James Mendel and Karnes Lip-

home of her parents, Mr, and scomb Miss Batcheller's escort

Mrs. George Batcheller, Sunset who attends the University of
Road preceding the Triad and Miami.

ChingTang Fraternity Dance at
the Miami Biltmore Country
Club.

Guests, all members of the
college set home for the hoti
days were, Miss Betty Dun-
woody of Wesleyan College,

AIR-CONDITIONED

GABLES
Phone 4-1221

TAX

MIATINEE.S EVNIGS

SMOKING LOCE - - -

NO EXTRA CHARGE
Open Daily 2 P. M.

FRI., SAT., Jan. 3 4:

"Tugboat Annie

-Sails Again"
M i,ien a'"mbea,

suN., in To~s, .o', 5, n,7:
1AY KYsER

"You'll Find Out
is,, at,goi norait marin

wED.-THEURs., Jan. 8-9.

"Here Comes the Navy"
AMS CAGNU~ a

PAT O'BRIEN

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE
AT THE

248 AVENUE GIRALDA

NOW SHOWING
Oil Paintings by Robert Connavale
Sculpturing by Edna Sortelle McCoy

LOVE THY NEIG HBORS!
and bring them to the gala opening of LOST LAKE RES-
TAURANT CASINO-adjoiing Tropical Park on Bird
Road, Friday, January 3rd. The time is 8 P. M. You
can leave whe the ducks start singing. You'll revel
with the bet. The food wll be tops and the refresh-
ments supreme There'll be dancing, music and a floor
show that will delight the most sophisticated and please
the most blase. Gosh and Gee Whiz . . . If you should
be ot a KITTY DAVIS' AIRUNER making a tour of the
SKY club, you'd probably ask FAN and BILL to come along
and see JACK DEMPSEY treat MAMMY and PAPPY to
a BAR OF MUSIC by BILL JORDAN and watch SINGA-
PORE SADIE give with a JAl LAI swing as THE BEACH-
GOMEER, fresh from a chicken diener at LOST LAKE,
wings a real ean ROYAL PALM. 

A TED LEWIS cron
"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY" MOTHER KELLY gothersher
Srood ehoat her and jumps into her GADILLAG. "RUBY
FOD on you," declares the ESQUIRE, "It's a BALI good
show at LOST LAKE," the car turns from the RONEY
PLAZA into THE BOWERY and picks up a LATIN QUAR-
TER whoc they use fot a ride on THE CAROUSSEL.
"WALTER,'' they cry to Mr. and Mts. America's little
boy, "we're at our WIT'S END." We wanted to make
a little bet on the best place in Miami and went to THE
PADDOCK for a hot tip. The TROPICAL man said that
the best place in town was at LOST LAKE. Hundreds of
beautiful trained mallard ducks, SUNNY ISLES in fhe middle
of a grogeous lake, a VILLA like they have in VENICE and
girls like the sweetest from TAHITI. They decided to lay
down their NUT CLUB and stop knocking. The night
of January 3rd had arrived and BEN MARDEN, SLAPSIE
MAXIE, and JAKE AMRON and the GATES boys and all
were happy. They were shouting "HIALEAH" because
another sucessful dining-dancing and amusement spot had
joined the big Miami Family-LOST LAKE RESTAURANT
CASINO.

Just get in your car and drive toward Tropical Park. When
you see the sign "LOST LAKE" turn right in. Day or
night there's always something doing. In the afternoon
and evening the splendidly trained mallard ducks perform.
At night the gorgeous electric fountains are playing in the
center of the lake and mride, in the newly renovated
casino, there's afloor show and a dance band to make. you
really happy. We'll see you at

LOST LAKE
Restaurant-Casino

Southwest 73rd Avenue and Bird Road '
ADJOINING TROPICAL PARK

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY THIRD

It'll Be a Grand Night

-THE CORAL GABLES RIVIERA-

3 Out of 4
Choose GAS
For COOKING

IIW-

And Many

The New

ROPER C.Pu
GAS RANGE

See It Soon

Gas - Oil
PRODUCTS, Inc.

1913 Ponce do Leon mnda.

Phone 4-0s21

* With the arrival last week
of Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Abel, of
Sparta, Wisc., The IVenetif
apartments now filled, has reg-
istered five families all former
residents of the San Sebastian
Hotel Dr. and Mrs. John Hatch
also former residents will ar-
rive next week from Penn Yan,
N. Y. for their annual season.
They are Mr, and Mrs. Percy
R. Baker, of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thieme, of Ft. Way-
ne, Ind., Mr. and Mrs, David
R. Walsh of East Orange, N.
J., and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

I

-



Complete Coverage j~
Of Coconut Grove

Every Week-

Susan Howe Clark
I' IT NJGrove EditorCiro0v e NewVSlPh. 4-1634 -4-3132

A RIVIERA FEATURE JANUARY 3, 1941 PRICE FIVE CENTS

The Clipper Crowd e_
NEWS OF THE ACTIVITIES

OF THE PERSONNEL OF ••. ----.

PAN-AMERICAN A!RWAYS

,yBy Nancy Humphreys
0. A hilarious crowd gathered at Hangar C New Year's
Eve to welcome in the New Year. Unfortunately this
column went to press before the big event came off;
but we think it's quite safe to state in advance that a
good time was had by all. Of course, lots of celebrating
was done by Pan American

people in other places than ready employed; with an ad-
Hangar C-in homes, and in ditional hoped-for fourteen in
various clubs. We even heard of the very near future.
someone who was planning to Other new employees include:
be in church right on the stroke Dewey W. Clayton, 1738 N. W.
of twelve! Among those thous- 82nd Street, now in the stock-
ands gathered to are the Orange room at Dinner Key; John B.
Bw l Parade New Year's Eve Leypoldt in Pantra; Miss Elsiewere lots of company people. S. Briggs, in accounting; Clar-

Now back to Christmas. It ence H. McQueen, and Morris
was a great shindig at Car- A. Bryan also in the stockroomn-
penter's Hall as the assembled Miss Dorothy Upton in account'
members of the accounting de- ing; Nicholas J. Murphy, and
gathered to usher in another Gerald Griffith, traffic retae-
Christmas. Refreshments were sentatives. Mr. Bernard T. Bcll
supplied by the usual system is now assistant iedical di-
of donations from all who wish- rector for the Eastern Division.
ed to participate and gifts were Along about January 10-15th
brought by each one to be dit- there is going to be a very
tributed annonymously. important arrival in the Engin-

The party broke up about eering Departmsent-we hope
six; and the various guests con- that it's a boy.
tinued on to other places of After a thoroughly restful
amusement. Christmas and New Year's vaca-

Following the party, Mr. Wal- tion the men's basketball team
tee Stevenson of Virginia Street is again ready to swing into
entertained a very select group action tonight at the Miami
of friends at a buffet supper at High School gynnasium. The
his home. One of the outstand- team plays Binswanger Glass
log representatives from the Company, in a game starting
company, besides Walter him- at 7:30 p. m. Again playing will
self, of course, was the popular be John Duncan, (of plane over-
young Mary Ruth Garrison, who haul) who is ranked among
led the group in songs and gave the five leading scorers in the
a short talk on the appreciation Y.M.C.A. commeicial league.
of Christmas cards. Friends and However, close on this heels in
Street neighborhood joined im the number of baskets made is
the nerriment and as Mary Fox Smith, of the paint depart-
Ruth so aptly put it before she ment. Fred Tunis, ssanager of
left for home, "A good time the team, reports that it is
was had by all". ahowing constant improvement.

As radiant an a bride-and All the boys need, he says, is a
rightly-wa Mrs. Carl M. Lan- little more practice in order to
dis (Mildred Kleeberger) when be able to lick all competitors.
she bounced into the office of B. E. Brie-ton has recently
the Coconut Grove News last been appointed in charge of
Saturday morning. Although the the maintenance instruction of
attendant wan not aware at first junior pilots. He was formerly
to whom she was speaking, he project engineer on installation.
soon discerned that it could be Transferred to Brownsville
only one person-the only one over the holidays for training
whose wedding had been des- on DC-3A's were R. C. Zinn,
cribed in the current issue. For Lester W. Smith, Jr., and W. R.
the bouncing and pouncing visi- Abet. Mr. Zinn will be the pro-
tsr was all in white, with veil ject engineer for the Eastern
and corsage. And she arrived Division for DC-3A's on his re-
precisely one hour after the turn.
wedding ceremony was scbed- Chit-chat: To Palatka or the
sued to begin. By now, Mrs. holidays went Jimiy Tilghman.
Landis has probably arrived in Miss Frances Simms of Purchas-
Harrisburgh, Pa., which is to ing is now trying hard to fill
be her home for a while at the shoes of the former Miss
least. Kleeberger, now honeymooning.

To Miami from the Atlantic Harry Austin, of accounting,
Divisios have come Reserve Cap- is in Uuiversity IHospital follow-
tains, E. C. Perry, W. B. Big- ing an appendectomy last Mon-
gers, and J. McLeod, to check day. Turner Foster flew to Pen-
out for their senior pilot rating, usylvaia and New York for

Just about the nicest Christ- the holidays. Don Thomson is
mat gift Santa Claus awarded getting week knees over his ins-
John Dey came Christtsi morn- pending draft. He has been pla-
ing, when his daughter, Clar. ced in Class 1-B.
issa (otter known as Bunny MINNESOTA VISITORSor Madame Queen) left her sick LEAVE FOR HOME
bed for the first time in two
month, to se what Saistah Dr. and Mrs. Homer C. But-
left for her under the tree. ler and their daughter, Miss

Pan American was indeed on- Becky Butler, holiday visitors

happy to lose E. J. Zalanka, in Coconut Grove, returned Mon-

2844 Choeunanteh Road Coco- day from Havana, leaving later
uot Groe, who -eat been' called the same day for their Made-

to ative, duty 10 be Marine lin, Minnesota 'home, via a stop-

Corps. Mr. Zalanka will report over in New Orleans, La.

to doty at his post of uster IlRS. SOLLITT
technical sergeant in thc aero ENTERTAINS
unit at Quantico., Virgimia. He
had been with the Marine Corps 0 .rs. Oli'er SelitS, stone-

gate, enteriaimed imembers offor twenty years before coming she Ladestiet Peyisof

with this company in May, 1939. the Ladies Society, Plymouth

Buddes f Bb Bnret, or-Congregational Church, at cov-
Bderliy of BMiam eisEneerino ered dish luncheon, Wednesday.-nly of Miami's Engineering Business session followed lun-office, will be glad to hear that cheei.

he is now Project Engineer in

charge of DC-3-A's in Browns- AIRS. FRED CURTIS
ville. Bob and his charming wife HAS HOLIDAY GUESTS
(the fort.er Sue Ron) left 0 Mrs. Fred G. Curtis, Bay
Brownsville last February. .r Fe G.Cti,By

New radio mechanic for Pan- View Road entertained Mrs.:

air to Brazil is James V. C Jessie Moore, of the Moorings,
air., to as JamrdoV. Can- and her cwo ieces, Ms. Robert
dido, we wao sent dus fetron Keene and Mrs. Minnie John-our Neon York offices. Prosy

son of Winthrop, Mass., atMassachusetts came Hubert Top Christmas dinnerliff as apprentice radio opera- _

tor, to be stationed in Miams
Also from Massachusett came THEATRE RILL
Richeard Thuring to be apprNin os .- c The.-e
tire radio operatr in iami. Luncheon - - 35c

io Christina urichik, Dinner - - - 50cmerly in the radio station at loa mn
Dimner Key, is now perminently
employed as assistant to Mrs.

Val Lewis, out in Poasco in SECOND CHURCH OF
Corel Gables. . 3850 Main Highway

Now in Miai following a
transfer from San Juan is re- n services 1 .. --

nerne captain R. B. Phillips. Free Christian seience Renaing
To 

3 lamni from the Pacific oen Dail (excp sanaas .an H.
Division have come junior pilots
H. C. HamseL, F. P. Merryman, "

and S. S. Griffin. INSURANCE TH
Among the pilots newly added

o Pan American's payroll are

R. J. Regnery, and R. C. Claus- THOMAS INSURA
en. Soon to report for duty are just south If Gr
four additionhl junior pilots al- " "

Mrs.T.V.Moore
Is Speaker
* Mrs. T. V. Moore, safety

chairman in the National Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, spoke

on "Safety, Your Problem and

Mine", at the meeting of the

Housekeepers Club yesterday af-

ternoon.
Mitt Ailine Edgeworth sang

Massanet's "Elegy" and "Irish
Eyes", and Mrs. Thomas Edge-
worth gave a reading. Mrs. J.
Lawrence Kelley, program chair-
man, presented Mrs. Moore and
artists, Mrs. H. Clay Carver
presiding at the meeting.

Annoncemenlt of a Cuban
dinner and bridge party to be
held in the clubhouse next
Thorsday, was made. Mrs. Roy
Willard, . chairman of American
Homes department in the club,
will take reservations (tele-
phone 4-2963), and Mrs. Leslie
Barrett, in charge of prizes,
will give individual table awards
for high scores. Mrs. Alice
Mecke is ticket chairman for
the dinner, urges early reseva-
tions.

Grove Bride-Elect
Is Being Feted
* Miss Betty Royce, bride-

elect of John Frederick Mathie-

son, Albany, N. Y., is the reci-

pient of a number of parties

this week. Miss Royee's mar-

riage is set for February 20.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gard-
ner Royce well known Coconut
Grove residents, Miss Royce is
a graduate of Gulliver School
in the Grove and Colby College,
New London, Conn.

Mr. Mathieson is a graduate
of Albany Military Academy
and Dartmouth College, Han-
over, N. H. He is the son of
Mrs. Wilson C. Codling and
Christian Mathieson, Albany.

Miss Marcio Jean Lawrence
is honorisg Miss Boyce mits a
luncheon today at one o'clock
at the Green Lantern Tea Room,
and Miss Pat Brandt has bidden
20 guests to bridge and lunch-
eon on Saturday. Miss Marylyn
Hastings honored her with a
luncheon at the Barcelona Tues-
day.

HOLIDAY VISIT
IS CONCLUDED
* Dr. J. Delman Kuykendall
motored to Hawthorne this weels
to return home with Mrs. Kuy-
kendall and their daughter, Miss
Billie Marie, who spent the holi-
days with relatives. Dr. Kuyken-
doll having concluded his stay
earlier to hold regular Christ-
ias services at Pt yin ou th
Church.

"THE NAZARENE" - ASCHI
TO BE REVIEWED
* Mrs. J. L. Cunningham will
review "The Nazesrn" hy Sho-
lrie Ash, t he meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Ste-
phen's Episcopal Church, next
Wednesday at 3 p. i. Meeting
will be in the parish house, with
Mrs. L. C. Olson, president,
presiding at the business urn-
sion,

Traditional Parties in Grove
Gather Large Groups
* Open house, dancing, cocktail
and eggnog parties have been

the favorite modes of enter-

tainment the past 10 days, sev-
eral Grove resident obserning

the traditional holiday custom
of "taking a cup o' kindness,
for auld long syne".

Mrs. H. 0. Jones, 3432 Devon
Road, entertained approximate-
ly 80 friends at her annual New
Year's Eve party, Tuesday from
10:30 "until." . . a "sort of
climax of all her little soirces,"
when guests danced, played
cards or just chatted over their
cocktails . . . on Tuesday, Dr.
and Mrs. Stewart Lee Jeffrey,
4022 Douglas Road, held open
house for all their friends, from
4 until 6 p. m. . . Mrs. Jef-
frey wore a stunning ecru lace

ceus-ble and an assisted by

Mrs. David Fairchild, Mrs. John
Twvigg Myers, Mrs. Hugh M.
Matheson, Mrs. Fred Botts, Mrs.
Stephen Crawford, Mrs. Wil-
ham H. Snyder, Mrs. Crate D.
Bowen, Mrs. C. H. Oewier, Mr.
Arthur L. Jones, Mrs. William
McKibben, Mrs. George B. Row-
pfh and Mrs. Francis M. Dolan
. . . the home was decorated
in holiday motif and pastel
flowers, guests enjoying the
gardens during the late after-
noon . . . the Jeffrey party was
the first of a series.

Sunday was the day selected
by Mrs. George P Brett, old
Cutler Road, for her party. Ap-
proximately 150 guests were
present, the party being in hon-
or of Mrs. Brett's house guests
Mrs. Henry Jennings and Mrs.
Sydney Becker, of Connecti-
cutt.

Providence Guests Entertained
At T. S. Carrero Residence
* Paul Harvey Hodge, who

with Mrs. Hodge and their

daughter, Judith Elizabeth, is

spending the holiday season with

his brother-in-low and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Carers,
6929 Mindella Street, wit retirn
to their home mn Providence,
R. t., Monday. Mrs. Hodge and
daughter, will remain here until
the end of the month, dividing,
their time between the Carrero
home and the father's, Harvey
Iodge, in Center Street.

A dinner on Christmas and
New Year's gathered the family
together at the Carrero home
with a number of parties being
given for Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
during their stay. Mrs. Edith
Watkins, sister of Mrs. Careers

...... .. ........ ... ....-- .- ;
Highway
Jottings

NO TIME TO SPARE be-
tween now and the deadline to

get your automobile license

plates . . Snowden's Garage

and Service Station (Grand Ave.

and Virginia Street), offers

quick, service for tags, title

transfers, driver's licenses and
notary public . . .

MORE and more of te
smartesi importations in
bags heads, necklaces, knit
shawls, scarfs, and tropical
wood gift novelties have just
arrived at that quaint little
SIGN OF THE SEAHORSE
GIFT SHOP, (just sooth of
the Grove Theatre.) There
is a wide selection too, of
women's exchange gifts and
prizes.

SEAT COVERS in all colors
and durably made, in sines sty

and Mr. Hodge, was among those
entertaining.

Mrs. Carrer plans a cock-
tail party for her sister-in-law
"after the holiday sith of other
parties ", as does Mrs. Sam
Roberts, 3250 South Miami Ave.

Mr. Hodge is a graduate of
Harvard Law School, and Brown
Umaversity, Providence, where he
was a member of the famous
"Iron men" football team, is
special assistant to the Attor-
ney-General, in P r o v i d e n ce ,
member of athletic council at
Brown U., and general Counsel
of the R. I. Unemployment Com-
pensation Board. Mrs. Hodge,
prominently identified with club
and social life in Providence
is a grand niece of Lydia Pins-
han,

SHOP), in the Anthony Ar-
cade, has a new supply of trop-
ical gift and prize suggestions
for Grove women looking for
"something different".

lMalcolm Holman, (Tropi-
cal Beauty Salon), was af-
raid to accept any holiday
invitations, his appointments
in the salon kept him rush-
ing such long hours . . .
it is amazing what he can
do in hairstyling for the
individual . . . ,he often
draws sketches first, out-
lining the hairline and con-
tour of a customer's head
. . . then when she next
visits the shop, Malcolm
has a new and lovely coif-
fure to suggest for her.

WINTER RESIDENTS

AT POINCIANA

0 Winter residents arriving at

the Poinciana Apartments Poi-

ciana Avenue, include Mr. and

Mrs. George Church, Great Bar-

rington Mass.

led to smit mndividual cars have
arrived at Norwood and Pierce|
SERVICE STATION . . . they
may be had in smngle or two
seat sets.

VISITORS LEAVE
FOR HOMEE GOOD THING WE ARE

F H Oe . soon to have another INN GROWING WITH THE

their visits with Mrs. H. 0. in t'he Grove . . .loads of GROVE
Jones, t432 Devon Rsad ti guests have been at the

oee, ero her brother-in-law Bayview this past week. SNOWDEN'S GROVE SERVICE
0 NOw a

Dr. Walter Jones, of Philadel-I
phia, her son and daughter-in- - Marion MacLean, (the PATIO Autloaice rectk IRtea,luni

--- o eePInto service by E.-
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Por-
ter, Orlando, and Mr. and Mrs. s11 loe wilt, 1. Ye,
Hubert Browning of W. Va. noorna Ave. r,oute irami Ave.a, in

----- e Sew 5.mna oniet Phone A.,
Returns to Business . A -,.ra w e ' nen sini 6"' " 7"

Keith Snider 3908 Main High- to eth eon new oatron. 'Tir a A esori.e

way, returned to Jacksonville .. mol ms. wM. G,-t

this week, after spending the - -

holidays with Mrs. Snider and _ __ _

their children. ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
__MoanH ghwar --- CoconutGrone_

GET YOUR St Stephen's is the Paseh Church for Cornut GrCe and
Coral Gables.

Servics at 8 A. M. ad I I A. M. Sundays
Church School at 9:45 Every Sunday Moring

AUTO TAGS Free Busses for the Church School call for pupils. Phone 4-2665
ForReservations. Benamin Wnm Soper tetor

I Fo Wro. Soer Retr - .9

SNOWDEN'S TAG AGENCY

Coconut Grove Manor
.:001 11m-u C uem ros Near

Cocoplum Plaza
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Coconut Grove Here is one of the Miami area's most attractive residen-
.. - suday School 11:00 A at tial locations for moderate-priced homes. It is one of

wedoemiar EvniG Heetlns8:00 the highest sections of Dade County .. close to the
Room. 3456 Main Highway

Ferar) fro m 12:15 to :00 M. yacht basm, Matheson Hammock and Fairchild Tropical
Gardens. For quick sale we are authorized to offer these
fifty-foot lots for as low as $500 each

AT INSURES

Irving J. Thomas Co., Realtors
ANCE AGENCY Coconut Grove - Opposite Grove Theatec

, e Theatre 11n4Spealing in Coconut Grove - Silver Bluff Properties Since 1913Cornot Cone.Fla,Pha 4di

Civic Club
Will Elect
Officers
* The annual meeting of the
Coconut Grove Civic Club will
be in the Housekeepers Club,
January 16 at 8 p. im., according
to announcement of George
Blis Wells, president. Judge
Hdlsted Bitter, F. A. Treat
and Frank Dick, nominating
committee, will present a slate
of nominees for club offices,
club members voting by ballot.

A membership campaign will
get underway in the club with

the advent of 14t. "It is hoped
that all Coconut Grove resi-
dents, men, women, business and
professisnal sod retired, mill
want n in the organization",
Mr. Wells said. The club's 150w

beiship numbers several hun-
dred at this time.

Civic problems, of interest to
all residents in the area, will
rcome under discussion at this
neeting, with a speaker to be
announced next week.

SCHOOLS OPEN
ON MONDAY
* Schools will reopen Monday
after a two week vacation. Co-

conut Grove Elementary School,
Miss Harris Outidoor Florida
School, Elsie Poe School, and
the Gulliver Preparatory School
all resuming classes at 8:30.

CONFIRMATION CLASSES
WILL START JAN. 5TH
* Instruction of candidates for
confirmation in St. Stephen's

Episcopal Church, will begin in
the Church School at 9:45 a. m.
January 5, according to an-
nouncement of Rev. B. W.
Soper, rector.

Mrs. L. C. Olson will conduct
the instruction classes, which
will be held each Sunday until
the visit of Bishop John D.
Wing.

GARDEN CLUB

MEETS TODAY

* "Planting and Transplanting'
will be the subject for discus-

sion at the meeting of the hor-
ticulture group of the South
Florida Garden Club to be held
this morning at 10 o'clock in
Fairchild Tropical Garden, old
Cutler Road.

- -- -- --__ _

Attention, Visitors!

Let us pack and mail
your gifts selected
from our interesting
world-wide collection

. 0 0

SIGN OF THE SEAHORSE
Main Highway

Just nelow, the Gcrte Thotrer

Pilingt-o phot .

ADHEMAR RENUART, SR.

C O R A L CABLE
COCONUT CROV2
L I T T L E R I V E R
M I A M I B E A C H
M I A M I SHORES

Dr. Kuykendall Observes
Twenty-Year Pastorate
* Twenty years as pastor of

Plymouth Congregational Church

will be observed by Dr. J. Del-

man Kuykendall on Sunday,

when his sermon tapic will be

"Rock of Ages."
The now famous native cock

edifice, constructed along mon-
astery architectural lines, had
been built three years when Dr.
Kykendall assumed the pas-
torate the last Sunday in Dee-
tanber, 1920. During the Kuy-
kendalls' first year there, a
small frame cottage was erected
for their use. Six years later

it became the parish house when
the manse was completed for

their residence. About the same
time the refectory building was
completed.

Sonya LaRue will be guest
soloist at the 11 a. to. service on
Sunday, augmenting music by
the double quartet, composed
of Miss Margaret Toggweiler,
Miss Louise Frink, Miss Eliza-
beth Schleifer, Theo Moore, Joe
Frink, Lewis Moore, J. B. Sch-
leifer and William Pearson.
Mrs. Gertrude Talbot Baker is

organist, with Mr. Pearson di-
recting.

Fairchild Tropical Garden Events
Are Announced for New Year
* Women members of tropical

garden, working in small groups
with separate chairmen, will aid

in the upbuilding and promotion

of the work of the Gardens,

Col. Robert H. Montgomery,

founder of the garden, explain-
ed at a meeting of members in
the library building Monday
morning.

Miss Lisa Downer was named
head of the guide committee
which will include Mrs. Leland-

Hyter, Ms. E. C. Cole, Mrs.

George MacDonell, Mrs. Joseph
Chapman, Mns. Charles E. Wait,
Mrs. Harold Martin and Miss
Rosalie Coe. Mrs. John B. Sem-

ple was named chairman of
vine collections for the garden.

Among events planned be-

ginning with the new year is a
stereoptical exhibit of techni-
color photographs of flowers
and trees next Thursday in the
museum. The program will be
open to the public, but with a
limited attendance of 200, early
reservations are urged. Funds
earned from this display will

go toward maintenance of the

garden. The pictures, made in
the garden by Harold F. Loonis,
will be shown by Mrs. Loomis

Norwood & Pierce
Texaco Gas

* Extert Lubricatio,,
$ Body and Fender

Garage Service "-

and will be followed by a talk
by Mrs. David Fairchild, dis-
cussing articles on display in
the museum.

January 10 new and prospec-
tive garden oners will -be
entertained ut a luncheon and
will be taken on a tour of the
gardens to visualize the nature
of the undertaking they are
supporting. Nationally known
speakers will be heard at a
meeting set for February 6, and
a large benefit garden party at
the Montgomery estate in old
Cutler Road, is being arranged
for February 11.

COCONUT GROVE PTA

MEETS TUESDAY

0 Parent-Teacher Association,

C o c o n u t Grove Elementary

School will hold its monthly ex-
ecstive meeting in the assembly
room Tuesday at 8 p. m. Mrs.

0. J. Bramblett wil preside.

LILLIAN HIGH

(Lint1v neautein)
n9 1...eo Blvd. Ph, 8-2325

MIAMI SPRINGS
Permanents $3.50 Up

Onl Sham.no nd Wove 00
Fitch Reconitioing Tretment $1
ianieure Sc shamPo end Set Sec

LISTEN

to
WHITE BELT DAIRY

SUPER-MAN
each

MON. - WED. - FRI.

5.15 P. M.

W K AT

PATIO GIFT SHOP
no Anthony Aerae - 3440 Mai Iuw,ay1m

GIFTS - NOVELTIES - BRIDGE PRIZES
GREETING CARDS

A

New Year

Greeting

We sincerely thank the friends and patrons

who made 1940 our banner year. To them

and to the community at large go our wishe

for a most happy and prosperous 1941

,nvrythl.g t.. uid Anythan

Adhemar Renuart, Sr., Pres.
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In Our Mail
-OUR READERS WRITE-

625 N. E. 78th st., Miami,
Dec. 23, 1940

Coral Gables Riviera
Dear Sirs:

I wish to express my sincere

regret at the passing of your
manager Clarence T. Francis.
The Gables and the entire com-
munity have lost the active help

of one devoted to the interest
of all and yet not lost for one's
influence lives on in even great-
er help.

Most sincerely yours,
W. Oakley Raymond

Mr. James B. Moore, Managing
Editor,

Coral Cables Riviera,
Coral Cables, Florida.

Dear Mr. Moore:-

For your willing assistance

in helping us publicize the Sec-

ond Annual Festival of Values

in Coral Gables, I wish to ex-
tend to you my sincere thanks.

In behalf of the committee
workers, chairmen and mer-

chants who gave so generously

of their time and efforts, I

wish to thank the people for

their wholehearted support.

Yours very truly,

Andrew N. Houston

Chairman Merchants Bureau

Coral Gables Chamber of Com-
merce.

BOY SCOUTS "SEVEN"
GIVEN PARTY FRIDAY

* The Mothers' Club of Boy

Scout Troop No. 7 gave a party
for thescouts recently. Moving

pitnres of outstanding football
games were shown sod a mar-
ionette show was presented by

students of St. Theresa under

the direction of Bob Little.

Mothers n charge were Mrs.

W. Wright, president, Mrs. F.

F. Brooks, Mrs. W: Vogt, Mrs.
"Pop" Burr, and Mrs. Claribelle
Clarke. Refreshcients included
fresh popcorn balls and candied

apples.
Julian Bell, transfer scout,

was made a member of the

troop. Julio Clarke received the

Inspection Arrow for being the
best all-around scout during the

last troop camp.

TERRY FOX TO BE FOURTH

MIAMI STAR TO TURN PRO
0 If Terry Fox of Newark, N.
J., makes good with the Pitts-

burgh Steelers in pro football

next year, he will be the fourth

former Utniversity of Miami star
to make the grade in four years.
Walter Kiehefski and John Nop-
penberg are with Pittsburgh
and Bob Masterson with Wash-
ington.

COUNTRY CLUB TO HANDLE
OWN DINING SERVICE

* Karl Schmitz, manager of

the Coral Gables Country Club,
bas announced that the Club in
assuming the management of its
dining roo and kitchen for the
first time in five yearn. Lunca-
eons will be nerved every day
and dinncen on Thursday, Fri-
day, and Saturday. The dining
room will be open to the public

at popular prices.

"U" NETTERS TO HAVE
OWN TENNIS COURTS

* The University of Miami ten-

nis team, which has won the

national crown several times in

the last few years without ever

appearing before home fans be-

cause of lack of a suitable

court, is to have a tennis sta-

dium of its own at last. Gard-

nor Mnlloy, former Miami cap-

tain and nationally ranking star,
has pioneered a movement which

in time will give the Hurricanes

one of the finest tennis sta-

diums in the south. Several

courts will be built this winter

on the campus and stands will

be added later.

Called to Colors
* Richard Hall Sloan, nephew
of Mrs. Millard Hall of 2209

Segovia Circle, who formerly'
attended Ponce de Leon High
school and who enlisted in the

Navy in August writes his aunt,

he was leaving on the 30th of

November for Santiago, Cal.,

thence to Honolulu. Young

Sloan is attached to the U. S. S.

Whitney one of Uncle Sans's

floating garages.

0 Mrs. James B. Moore, mem-

her of the Coral Gables Junior'

Woman's Club, has been ap-
pointed Junior page Editor of
the "Florida Club Woman,

HELD OVER-SECOND WEEK-UNTIL JANUARY 11

THEATRE OF FIFTEEN
In

NOEL COWARD'S

Celebrated Comedy Success

"Design for Living"
Every Evening at 8:30

Douglas Entrance, Tamiami Trail at Douglas Road

SEATS NOW $1.65 $1.10 55c

For Reservations Phone 4-6226

Coral Gables
Realty News
* Dr. W. T. Carstaphen of
New York city has leased the
home of W. W. McGoeugh at
438 Aragon Ave. for te winter
season. Carlotta Lewis handled
the lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Carstphen ariv-
ed in Coral Gables Monday af-
ternnoo

Mr. William A. Rupp of Buf-
falo, N. Y., a former winter
resident of Miami Beach, has
become a Gableite. He pur-
chased a new bungalow which is
located at 628 Alcazar Avenue,
from Alexander D. Smith. W.
Chilton Day, of the Cray and
Daino realty firm, negotiated
the deal.

Mrs. Mary Allen Fuqua sold
her house a1 808 Majorca Ave.
to Mr. C. N. Bliss, who took
occupancy immediately, reports
Manley Inscho of the Keyes Co.
offices.

Alexander D. Smith of the
Cray-Daino office announces the
sale of a new bungalow by Mr.
William F. Decker to Mrs. Ger-
trude C. Gamble. Mrs. Gamble
had been a Miami Beach resi-
dent for several years prior to
moving into her new home,
which is located at 1145 As-
turia Ave.

Lions, Kiwanis
In Joint Meeting
0 Members of the Coral Gab-
les Kiwanis and Lions Clubs
celebrated their lost meetings
of 1940 at a joint meeting at
the Coral Gables Country Club
Tuesday afternoon.

Jim Hoffman, president of
Kiwanis, presided over the meet-
ing, at which the Kiwanis were
hosts to the Lions. About 100
members altogether attended
this last meeting of the year.

The two clubs voted to make
this joint meeting an annual
affair, to be held the last week
of each year.

The Theatre of the Fifteen
entertained the two groups af-
ter luncheon with a special
30-minute dramatic sketch, which
met with enthusiastic reception.

Two Receive Burns Gables Gains Another of the Fine
In Ammonia Blast Arts With the Opening of Studio
. Two men were burned and a . Having her model "go to sleep" while she sculptured
large stock of ice cream de- him in clay, has been just one of the experiences of
stroyed when a refrigerating Willie Jane Frost who recently opened her own studio
compressor tank exploded at of sculpture at 125 Avenue Giralda. "But then, added
the Colony Ice Cream plant Miss Frost, "he was a busy doctor and hed been out on
December 28, at 204 Giralda a case most of the night before". Her studio done entirely n

Ave. This incident happened in He, i see e inir in

Officials of the company said Selma, Alabama, Miss Frost's ments and semi-private in char-
shot no serious damage was tome sawn whore she had 0 acor. Miss Frost and her
done so the bnilding, and des- studio. In loot for one so young mother Mrs. . N. Frost are
cribed the explosion as a "coin- Miss Frost has worked and stu~ living in the attractive Bron-
or incident" died and gained experience in a son Apartments in East Ponce

Richard McCarthy of the Lone great many places. Graduating de Leon Boulevard and are
Pine Inn, ovho was working on from the University of Pe.; spending their second Coral
the machinery when the acci- nsylvania and the Pennsylvana Gables season.
dent occurred, received burns Academy of Floe Arts in 1933,

on the hands, arms and should- she was one of four in the Fine WINEGAR HERE ON
ers. He was treated at the Un- Arts department receiving her LEAVE FROM NAVY
iversity hospital, where he was B. A. ont of 1,555 seniors grad- 0 Peter Edward Winegar, of
released December 30. H-ospit- uating in oil nthr depa.tments. 647 North Greeway Drive, re-.
al attendants reported that he She has studied under Walter turned recetnly from a month's
was in "fine condition." Hancock and Albert Laessle; the cruise on the U.S.S. New York

Bryan Franklin of 3136 S. late Lorado Taft and the well- in training for the United I
W. 23rd Terrace, who was walk- known Paul Manship. States Naval Reserve. On the

ing through the plant at the Miss Frost will exhibit some

time of the accident, received of her work at 3 p. m. Sunday _

minor burns on his right leg. at the Miami Beach Public Li-

The Colony was forced to brary and Art Center.

throw out all the ice cream in It takes courage and a

the plant at the time of the ex- real love of the work to chose,
plosion, as ammonia fumes as Willie Jane Frost has chosen,
from the refrigeration equip- "doing portraits m clay into
ment had permeated all the bronze" as occupation. As an

stock on hand. avocation she is studying vce
with Arthur di Filippi at the

"Kitchen Preview" University of Miami. Tall with
K Plovely brown eyes and chestnut

At Country Club hair she has a soft modulated
voca and well formed stron-g 93 Scor Finest Qualify0 Shoswing of the latest styles lookcng bands.

in kitchen equipment, the 1941 TUB BUTTER
preview show of the G. E. Sup
ply Corp., will take place to-1 Lb. 39e
day at the Coral Cables Coax-
cry Cluh. pFredh Hoead.
The preview, which is for the POTATO SALADdealers in household apphcances
in Greater Miami, will open at 1 R
P. M. The Hotpoint line of re- COLE SLAW
frigerators, stoves, freezers

washing machines and other ap- Lb. 19c
pliances will be on display.

Calvin Smith of the G. E. Sup- Domesic Grde A
ply Corp. is in charge of the
showing.

Mrs. Horace D. Van Brunt
of 608 Minorca left recently Homebde

for Ft. Wayne, Ind., and a visit HAM, Lb. 69c
with her sister, Mrs. George
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L 6FLIGHTS
DAILY TO

- A -ANA

Don't miss this gayest capital
of the Western Hemisphere-
literally just minutes away.

DAILY SERVICE TO

Play and resi in this tropic
isle of the British West Indies.

NO PASSPORTS REQUIRED
55 LBS BAGGAGE FREE

ROUND TRIP $36
TO EITHER PoINr
* Far.5cehl,t sulest to

For reservations and details
ask any Travel Agent, Hotel or

no -- e
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THE ALPMAPET IS'
USEFUL,

W HELPS US 'EAD * e
AND SPDELL,

MEANS /MUCI TO YOU
WMA BUYI/NG WHA

W/E SEL L ! - t

NEW 5 Lbs. 0 Carrots
Potatoes 150 " Beets
FANCY COOKING 5 Lbs. 0 Green Onions
Apples 19C " Radishes
HOME CROWN Pound * Turnips
Spinach 5 5c Bunch
Sinach e f t esfI M

PILKING3TON STUDIO
OWNED AND OPERATED BY A. DERBY PILKINGTON

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

JANUARY FIRST

NEW LOCATION

2300 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.

PHONE 4-3310

AIR COOLED LIGHTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL, HOME AND GARDEN

PHOTOGRAPHERS

cruise they were at Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba, where Secretary of
the Navy Knox came aboard
their ship.

Mr. Winegar is a senior at
the University of Miami and
will graduate in February. He
has orders to report on June
16th, at Northwestern Univer-
sity at Chicago for a further

three month's training period,
for a commission, as Ensign, in
the Naval Reserve.

* Friends of Abe Hoover, pres-
ident of the National Title
Company, will be glad to learn
that he is recovered and up and
about again after an illoess of
two weeks. -

AIR-CONDITIONED
PONCE DE LEON R A LAT ARAGON CHAL

TH EA T RE

PHONE
4-4422

SUN.-MON. "IT'S A
January 5-6 DEANNA DURBIN DATE"

're, wo., Ja . r-8 T,nro., Fri., Jan. 0.0-r o Sa,eay,Jan. 11

"KENTUCKY" Gene Autry
Ann Sothern n, Tecor-eotor hn

i wt "SOUTH OF THE
1,,oTTA .OrNG

DULCY -RCHARD GRE ENu BORDER"

INC.MATINEES 20c I EVENINGS - 25c TA-

ira'aramrawerin202PnecLU~d

Everything you buy from us measures up to
our rigid high standards. You know before you
start your meal 

will 
be success u . . and

his smiles will confirm it!

Here. is en old faorrite
S Et cill alwayo please

Lb. 3s'e inily ... seasoned
t l a des garlic,

-sh sdHed with nmic Ht-

d served with m she d

p 19e poafoesand green

Sgarden pes.

Hee areo few other iriffy meat enrees that will odd

FANCY TOM TURKEYS .................... lb. 23c

RUMP ROAST OF VEAL ....................RE. 27c

VEAL CHOPS ................................. Ib. 25c

SERVED WITH M'GRATH'S BLACKEYED PEAS

RINDLESS SLICED BACON ............ lb. 21

BONED AND ROLLED

RIB OR RUMP ROASTS .................... b. 27c

LOIN LAMB CHOPS ...................... Ib. 29c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE MEAT .............................. lb. 19c

A.e Wrd r -gan

Paies. Acyoyies, Cclour eey moa.

eauses, etr.PACYTMTRES. .. lb23

The ChrisOian Brothers | C F HEA V ETER
F Wne California Wines VEAL OP S ............ b. 27s
Port. Sherry, MuscateBRCUT-UP .FRYERS
Tokay. Sauterne, Claret.
Burgundy, Sths $1.00 ea.

Aragon Fine Californao

WINES
In Eoefak Decodter

SherrE, PoH, Muatol
Tokoy and While Pod

Sths, 59c
We carry a wide selection of pop.
ular wines raging in price from

3-tfhs fa $1.00

. 0 IZ.2FO 9

Orange Layer Coe. ea. 1,,

Dutch Apple Pie..........ea. 25

Vita-Bread. white ........ ea. 10c
Bread with all the Vitamins

of Wheat.

Vhite Raisin Bread..50loaf 9c

Pecan ols.i.. ............ 2 for Se

White Mountain Rolls. dos. 7c

Household
COLGATE'S .

DENTAL CREAM
20c SIZE, 2 FOR 29c

WOODBURY
Cocoanut Oir Casme

SHAMPOO
50J SIZE 25c

Johnsons Glo-Coat Applier Free
with

%/ Gal. Johnson's

Flor Polish, $1.50
Complete ine of
Mazda Light Bulbs

Fountain
Our Own .Ae
18% Buffer Fat

FREEZER PACKED
St. 29c

Large glass of fresh-,queered
Orange or Grapefruit

JUICE 5

KING FISH...lb. 18c Filet of RED SNAPPER
Mackerel ...... 18c White Crabmeat

Groceries
ROSEDALE SLICED HAWAIIAN

Pineapple. Lg. No. 2/2 can 19c

LIBBY'S HALYES SWEET SPICED CLING

Peaches. Lge. No. 212 can 21c

HearIs Delight Whole Fruif APRICOT, PEACH, PLUM,
Prune Nectars ...................... 3 tall cans 25c
Crosse & Blackwell Perne Nut. ChocIsale and Dale
Nut Bread .................................... 2 cans 25c
Jest Arived Iro~n Persia-Large Shipet oi Pi Red,

Sayer Dates ............. 2 lbs. 29c
McGrath's, Packed -i Syrup

Sweet Potatoes ................ No. 2 can 12/c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Corned Beef ................................ 2 cans 29c
OUR BEST SELLER
Holsum Mayonnaise ...... Quart jar 35c
Woodbury's Facial Soap ............ 4 bars 25c
Scot Tissue .................................. 3 rolls 17c
McGRATH'S CANNED VEGETABLES

Carrots. Spinach, Lima Beans. String
Beans. Beets. Mixed Vegetables and Black-
eyed Peas ........... No. 2 cans 25c
Snowdrift Shortening ............. 3 lb. tin 39c
Maxwell House Coffee .................... lb. 21c

Vegetables
Jersey Cobbler Potatoes

10 lbs. 12c

Yellow Cooking Onions

3 lbs. Sc
FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES .... ...... ........ 5 lbs. 19c
LOCAL GROWN

CAULIFLOWER-Ige. white heads, ea. 10c

LARGE FIRM FLORIDA ICEBERG

LETTUCE ............................................head 5c

FANCY FLORIDA

CELERY HEARTS ....... 4 to bunch 15c

SWEET TENDER

ENGLISH PEAS ........................ 2 lbs. 196
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